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Ho'oponoponcAtcertaintyis a mouthful,isn't i0 lt is a
Hawaiianword meaning,"to cor€ct an enor or to make more
perfect." lt is alsoa Hawaiianhealingtechniquelhad the privilegeto leamwhen I spenta year in Hawaii.
Thereis somethingvery remarkableaboutthe Hawaiian
language. Legendhas it that manythousandsof lrearsago
there was a continent by the name of 'Mu" where very
telepathicalv. In
advancedbeingslivedwho communicated
teachings
to
others,
they engi-.
order to communicatetheir
neered the Hawaiianlanguageto encode these teachings
within the langrlageitself. Theseteachingshavebeen passed
downorallythroughthe centuriesthroughthe Hunatradition.
Hunameans,that which is hidden." lt is rust in the last 20
)€ars thatthe code has been decipher€dand the kno^rledge
madepublic. Hunais a eftectivepracticeof consciouslMng
that is rapidlySreadingthroughoutthe world.
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bodytalkkelowna@shaw.
ca
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Vemon'sMetaphlrsical
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3204-32ndAvenue,Vemon
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PsychicReadingsAvailable

FEN65HUI & COLOUR
Spirituol READINOS
Jolleon lf,cForlen..stml,'r
Certified Focilitofor for the

Tronsformotion6ome,Workhops,
Consulting,
FengShui,Colour,
Stress,TorotondMosters/Angels
r€gbtor tor clagSesoa book a session:
Call 25O 860 9087 - Kelowna
ladolo@telus.net. www.ladorecolour.com

Ho'oponopono
An invitation to €xperience a 'Touch of Hawaii'

Kelowna:Free intro lecture April 19
Fiveclassesbeginning
Monday,
April26

Vernon:Freeintro lectureAptil 20
FiveclassesbeginningTuesday,April27

Gell lrrllyn Evrn. tor dct lls rt 25O76e3O9:t
or email:br€akthrough@cablelan.net

Ho'oponoponois'a Hunapracticethat offerssimpleprinciplesandtoolswe canapplyeasilyin our dailylives. Someof
the principles
include:
. The only sin (error)we haveevercommittgdis to be sepa.
ratedfromspirit. Thisgentleconcepttakesus awayfromguilt
and self blame.
. We can clear old patterns,habits,beliefsand repressed
emotionsstoredin our subconsciousmindtherebyreleasing
struggleand sufferingin our lives.
. We are creating with our thoughts all the time whether we
realizeit or not andcan becomeconsciousratherthanuncotu
sciouscreators.
. Thereis an infiniteamountof energy(mana)and love(aloha)
in the universeand it is ours simplyfor the asking.
. We havelree will to choosein each momentwhatwe will
whatwe will createin
focusour aftentionon and consequently
our life.
. EveMhing is perfect the way it is; and, paradoxicatly,can
bs mademore perfectthroughconsciouslMng.The wonder
for we haveall probis not simplyin the principlesthemselves,
abv heard thes€at one time or another. The wonder is in the
incredibletools designedto actualizethe principlesin our
body,mind,emotionsand spirit.
One such tool is called the 'Bo\lvlof Ljght:" Whena problem arisesin ),ourmind,write it down on a slip of paperand
placeit in a bowlor box.Requestthatspiritmakeit morepono
(excellent).Whenthe problemarisesin your mindagain,see
it in the bowland remindyourselfthatspiritis takingcareof it.
The purpose is to change thought patternsand to know that
problemsare outsidewho )r'outrulyare. Thisalsoteachesus
trust in spirit. This is just one of about fifteen tools that are
designedto bringus intoa naturalstateof beingthat is joyful,
powerfuland loving.
See.d to theleft
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EnergyCenter
AmazingBreakthrough
in PainRelief,Allergies,
Diabetes,
Inflammation,
HighBlood
Candida,
Pressure,Fibro-myalgia
and muchmore.
with the PAPION MagneticInductor
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86o-o44e
8:+h:s"j^"" Phone
www.Papimi.gr
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Cudomart t2tklng abotrt|h. Euto8',un,
I havedropped4 sizessince usingthe saunathreetimes
a week.My energylevelis up andthereis lessarthriticpain.
Janet,Kelowna
tW husbandand I have lost weight and our overall health
has improved. W6 work in a toxic environmentand know the
sauna is the best way to get rid of the toxins. Our friends
come and use it, hopingthqr/will see the samebenefits.
Kim,Vancouvel
I havebloodthat is verythick, resultingin poorcirculation
in nry handsand feet. I was paying$14o a monthfor a prescription.SinceI owneda spa in KelownaI boughta sauna
for my clients. Using the saunathree times a week has
improvedrnycirculationand no longerneed medication.
Beftina"ThePuryleCactusSpa,lGlowna
I am very active but suffer from fibronryalgia.Since using
the saunaI havenoticed that my pain level has decreased.
Crystal,Pentictan

DEVINEHEALTHPRODUCTS
250-768-7951
SPATHERAPY
TRAINING
Hot Stone Therapy
Body Treatments
Face,Hand,and FootCare
Medical GradeOrygen Therapy

TheArt&ftienceof Coaching
Program
- Cenification

BEGI{s
ApRrL
8rNVKrOit - t|AYI tXV i{COWER
An advanced
SolutionFocused
Coaching
leadby inte.nationai
coachtraine.MarilynAtkinson,
Ph.D
Cenificate
""Through
t}e "An & Science
ofCoaching'Ihavegainednewskills
jn mymediation
plactice.
andtoolsI ian applytoconflict
coaching
isa "must"for
TheErickson
CdlegeCoaching
Certificate
med,iato$l'EtikoDeinet,MediototCdbdry.
prog.amfor th€coaching
"Acoaching
elite'
PetetSchaub,
Ex€rulveCooch

Tnining
ConflictManagement
t{Ewro vAt{cotvER- Aff,tL2t . 30
ForCons trntt edlalo?tTnlneE rnd Coadr€3whsr
@nfictirefting
Fu]di.ntrpodu<dvtty.
(oniid maraganrnltnlnlngto youl
Addwodddenowned
product
basebybecoming
illl C:rtifiedto teachwo*place
resolution
dispute
rtnteqies.
l{hy rhooHyoubocont.m C.rdfi.d?
Mod€lprovenov€.
25yearsof practice
Designedby
marlietplxe leader
Dr DanDanaauthor,consuhant,
prcfessor
Dernonrrrated
globaleffectivenerr
wo c in privatq
public,non'profit
secrors

t0mrc tXSUCntfmn t*c 0tllQ?flOe?
Nf ENNAT'ONALLYBENOWNED
' SPIRITUALPSYCH
IC MED'UM
CAT'IEBINE
.....NOW
BOOKtNG.....

l€04€51{276mss
fr€e_to_be2Oo2@yahoo.com
private . phone readings
group readlngs . workshops
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Highvamcw€b6jt€
to rLrppo(yo!.
ma*eting effo(5
'PlugandPlay'
darrroom materials
& text
Neverbeforcoffe,ed
in Vancouv€.
sahsrupporr
availabGblowing
cenification

tunher detaik,contact
infomation and
registtationat
Medi'tion TainirB
Innltute:
tl|,n.dlf|iorto*!.c0fi
l'888'882'88ll,l
'Ben thtning tle had
,I, 25yg",'
sonnyDatitlstline
tuperytsol
'Pradicalcontentfor
rolving €al problemr'

,-.%rrulluffila"r.in
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Muulto, MuMro,
MoururnrruBetsena...
REMARKABLE MINERAL l'vITH

oMarcelle, She SeJls!"

THE HI GHEST BI O-AVAIIABITITY

- Welcometo zoo4The Okanagan Valley is HOT!

Ratesare LOW
Horr rnuch is your home or investment worth?
Call me for a COMPLIMENTARY Martet Evaluation-

Bus: 860-llfi)
Toll Frce: l-8lX}421-3214
E-meil: SheScllslDroyallepage.ca
'GutDINc PsoPLf,tN rtxDJNo
/t SEvSA?rONit Pltn sOUZ..."
K E LOWNA

tsANYENtsOOKS
Coan ANDvlsrr ouR
BEAWIFUL

STORE!

3608 West 4th Avenue,
Varicouver,BC V6RrPr
Books604-732-7912 Mxic t Gilis 6O4-737-4458
O*t-of-Tow -Orders 8OO-663 -8442
Oper M-F l0-9, Sat l0-8, Sun ll-7
www. b a n y e n .c o m

Spirit QuestBooks
Step in, dow dorvn, relax - and let the music urMind your soul
and visit one of the best melaph!'sicalslores in Wedem Canada

-$,,,
A few months ago through my contacts in Europe I
receivedinfrormation
about a naturalsubstancewith some
remarkablehealth benefits.Apparenttyit's been known tor
centuries and -used mainly for speeding up the healing
process, especiallyfor fracturesand broken bones.
Mumijois foundin the highmountainsof Asiaat altitudes
of 2,000 - 5,000 meters,as a dark brownor black resinous
and handlingas
depositin rock crevices.Properidentification
well as proce&ing are crucial to obtainthe highestquality
material.lt containsanarrayof mineralsandaminoacidsin the
rightproportionsand formbr absorptionby bodycells.
I receiveda sampleof Mumijocapsulesand rry wifeand
I startedtakingthemoncea day(Iorthebestresults- onecaF
sulehaltan hourbeforefirstmealin the morningandone- two
hoursafterlastmealin the €vening).
in my
Afterjust a few daysI'venoticeda big improvement
and nrywifenoticedincreasedenerdigestionandelimination,
gy and healthierlookingskin.
It is a well-knowfact that mostdiseaseshavetheir roots in
chemicaldeficiencies,especiallymicroand macroelements.
MumijoproVdeslargeamountsol calcium,potassium,magF.
nesium,as well as manyotheressentialmicroand macroele.
mentsin a tormthat is readilyavailableto the bodycells.
It mayprovidehelpto the followingconditions:bonetractures, osteoporosis,rheumatism,arthritis,asthma, intemal
bleeding,gastriculcers,hemonhoids,indigestion,brittleand
weaknailsand hair,eczemasand otherconditionscaus€dby
mineraldeticiencies.lt seemsthateverybodyreactsdifferenF
ly to Mumiioas.itaddressesthe mostimmediatebodyneeds.
The MumijoPlusconsistsof processedmumijopowder,
the highestqualitySea Thom extractand a naturalmineral
blend from France - Urvital. lt is capsulated in British
laboratory.
Columbia,Canada,in a licensedpharmaceutical

ffiff'
N€wAge Magazlnes
HeallngWand3.LemurianSeedCrystals.Jewellery
FalryOrb Balls . WttchesBalls . Dragons
Angels. Fairi€s. Esse lal Oilg
Troatment Room Avallablo. Ongolng Classes& Seminars
Readfngs . Aflamallve Health Troatments. .. & nx,,fy'tmare

TrOt keshor€DrlveNE SaknonAm, 8C

Formoreinformation
olease

'

askyourlocalhealth.food
storeor visitour
Mumijowebsite:

Youcan also contact
ChrisGozdzikat DiviningMind
Phone 25O-445-2277
Fax250445-2278
chris@diviningmind.com
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Qrganis

SpringFestivql
of Aworeness Gardenirro
Aprif23,24& 25
Noromoto,BC

gadeEast

ffi
ffi*

ffi
W

Easyto use,
all natunlliquid
concentrated
fertilizers.
your
Watch
plantsthrive!

I8n.82.7651 raingrow.com

RegisfroiionFees
Adults $t65 wknd, ot door $tzs
Sot.only $llo . Sun.only $65
Seniors/Teens$tl0, ot dor $SO
Sot. only $95 . Sun.only 955
lMeolsond Accommodclionexhol
Opening& ClosingCeremonies
SunriseMeditotions& Toi Chi
NetworkingOpportunifies
A HeolingOosis
A FestivolSlore& more....

Awilable
at
yourlocal

garden
centre
or
hardware
store.

l-888-756-9929
Quesllons?...
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Labyrinth

Magic
by AryanaRayne

The u3€ol laMnths has been haced as far back as 4OOO
years, and in almost all cultures around the world lhere are
ancient artilacts, ruins and chronicles sho.vingfflat hMnths
have played a special part in ths livos of humans.
Shakespear€wrot€about labyrinths,Mozart wrote music for
them andthroughoutthe agesa multitudeof p€oplehavs meft.
tioned and celebrdsd lab/rinths throughth€ir particularart.
lvt firBt intrcductionto a lah/rinth was In Mqy ol 2003 at
St. Paufs labtinth in the West End ot Vancou/sr, and €wn
before I took the first step I knar, something pofound had
entersd rry life. Just looking at the design painted on the
wooden floor touched some long forgotten memory.
Somethingtold me it was deceptivelysimple. l've heard marry
p€ople saythat th€ir first exp€rienceot walkinga labt/rinthr€sonated on some unknown, unconscious lev€l ot their b€ing
and thq, iust knew that this nervtool held somethingfor them
that only time might explain.
In her book WalkingA *crd
Path Dr. Lauren Artress
writ€s "Sacr€d gsomsw was once consider€d a dMn6 art,
and mastorbuildoGand masonswer€h€ld in high esteem."
Robert ls,t/lor e)(plains:
Fot the hunan spitit cauglrt withina Winning univer*
in an er€r confusingflo of ewn|s, circunsbnce and
inner tumoil, to *ek hnh hasalwaw been to *ek the
invaiable, wlpther it is cd ed ld@s, Foms, kchetwes,
NU,,'t€|6 or Gods. To enter d temole cdrdrucEd
wlroly ot intaiable geonetb ptopottionsis to enter
m abocleof etemal tuth."
My own inner knowing suggests that thes€ master
builders and masons knei r the sacrBd geometry that is
designedto fit wilh humanengine€dng. Thattools such as th€
lah/rinth are kels that unlock the JT|t,9teries
of what humanlife
is about, and our quest to underctandth€ dace of spirit in our
lib on phn€t Earth.

Aryanais one ot 40 instuc:tors
sha ng het skl s and insightsat the
Srtng Festly€lol Awar€,nesa
heldAWil2&25, 2OO4
at NaamataCenter,BC
me ,awinth worl/6,hop
is ottercd
setreraltimesctu ng the weekend.

tvt hungeJ tor morc informalion led me to s€arch the
intemet where I was presented with enough material and
ideasto keep me busyfor monthsif not lifetimes! lvtyriadweblinks revealedthat lab/rinths are b€ing built in a huge variety
of materialsand sves by indMdualsand groups at retreat
centres,schotls, hospitals,seniors'c€ntras,churches,bed
and breakfasts,resorls, privatehomes,toirn plazasand an)F
where people go either for solitude or to congregate.I found
a large selectionof books and some vid€osat the local libr'ary
andbookstores,includinginbrmationon the famousChartres
CathedrallaMnth, a popularpilgrimagesite datingfromthe
12oo's,along with oth€r anci€ntlabyrinthsstill open to the
oublic.
To me, the most uondertul thing about labyrinthsis that
there is no wong way to walk, dance, or crawl a lab/rinth.
Th€ycan be used in countlesswa)Ffor meditating,mouming,
rejoicing, for celebratingthe seasons and special e\€nts in
our lives, and as an aid on our o\rrnjoumqrr. Th€y pr€senta
form that invitesus to be as creativeas we want or simplywalk
the paththat leadsto the centreand backto the beginning.
Wdkng a laMnth is a very organicand gentleway of
allowingthe process ot discov€ryto come forth rather than
consciouslycontrolling€very event in life. The la$4inth
s€ems to magicalv re\r€alwhat is sought. By op€ning the
unconscious mind in this w4t, I ah/valrsfesl l've accessed
dseper understandingand clearer ideas for aclion than arry
amountof hardthinkingcouldachieve.And afte|l7 )€ars of
practicingsiftingmeditation,walkinga lab/rinthhas givenme
a moving meditationthai allows nry chatteringmind to grate
fully take a rest!
Aryanawill be leadinga three d4t
workshop called
Building a Lawnarr - Accossrhg
the Power ot Petaonal Rftual
on June lTth- 2oth at the
Johnson'sLandingRetroatCentsr
Join us on a journeythatwill take
!,ou to the source ot )pur
inspirationand spiritualenergies.
For more detailscall
Toll Fro€1 ($fn 366-44{J'2
or visit the WEB site at
!r,vrw.Johnsonst
andingRetreat.bc.ca
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JOURNEYINTO THE HEARTOF YOURSOUL!
by Michael Cassidyne BA, MA

ThroughHe , ToHeavenand Backlis an awe-inspiring
trueac@unlof oneman'shanowingioumey
intothe aflerlite.lt exemplifies
the premisethathumanbeingscreatetheirown reality.Consistent
with
notionof quantumphysicsthatthe fundamental
a quintessential
conslituents
of the 'materialworld'do
not existind€pendenl
of humanobservation,
it positsthatths causaldeterminants
of whatwe experiencearelhe mentalandemotionalprocssses
withinourselvss.Morssignifcanlly,it illuslrates
howthe
relationship
betweenthe'rationalmind',andthe'feelingbody'creates
lhe matrixdetermining
our perintimatereflection,
sonalexpsriences.
Encouraging
the accounten@urages
us to'nurturethisbond'
betweenour mindsandour hearls,andto refrainfromlookingfor truthoutsideofourselves,
because:
"alt lhat wo soo,tnd atl that uft oyarwltl see- wlth atl our senseE
ahtoughetl our oxperlences
b us.^fhis storyis bothtenify- ls .ll ouB, ts .ll of us, ls atl for us, ls ttt thtough us, .nd ls ,lt',nd
prose.Mostof all,it is richwithlayersof
ingandbreathtakingly
beautiful
in its descriptive
andflo$ring
spiritualdepthfor thereaderto unravelandinterpret.
questforanswersleadshimto a honiticmortaldealh.whereuDon
Solitsin's
he realizesTHERE
lS NO DEATHIDesperation
to findthe meaningof humansufieringandGodthruslshimfirstintothe core
of Evil - revsalingto him the true source of all the violenceand terror on earth - then, into the heart of the majesticbeauty of the soul, ultimatelyto merge with the Source and Spirit of all Creationin inefiablebliss! Once he learns the purpose of his
existenceon earih, he plummetsback to his earthly body and makes a miraculoqjsrevival.This author offershumanitypofound
answersand inspiration.His exceptionallydescriptive,simple,and cogentnanationlransportsthe readerinto those realmsof heavenly experience,and speaks to the inner spirit of every human being.A truly life-changingread!
For complete details, visrt http://publl3h.preimaglde3lgn.com

Through
Hallto Hoavenand Back!is sellingprolifically
all aroundthe BC interior,the LowerMainland,
Vanc.lsland,Kootenays,
and CalgaryAB. Interiorretailoutl€tsinclude:Chaptors,tlo3aic Book3,ilandala Books, Books & Beyond,and Darelo
Dreamin Kelowna,OkanaganBook3in Penticton,
Bookland,K&K Bookstore,and Drcamworyerin Vernon,EthoreaBooks
in Enderby,
Sphlt Qu$t Booksin SalmonArm,Spirit Bookr in Kamloops,
BacchusBooksin Golden,Otter Booksin Nelson,
The Book Shop in Castlegar,
Crocket Book Co. in Trail,Thlmblo llountain Book3 in GrandForks,and Lotus Books in
Cranbrook.Srgnedcopies...can b€purchas€dfrom the publbher , translatorat (250)317-1529,
or ai Kolosma'3"Book3
& Boyond" on .eayE,2001 @ 12 Pltl - 4 Pll.

"Also,NewFrom:"
GOD REVISITED: .A CoNTEIIIPoRARY
UNDERSTANDING
oF
HISTORY'SANTIDOTETO STRESS" bVBirgit Schnelder
GodRgyrbrted
is a pragmaticcontemporary
understanding
of the natureof Spirit-the energy
thatanimateseverylivingbeingandall of life.lt is timelyknowledge
for an educatedsocigtywhich
has largalydispensed
withsuperstition,
imposedideologies,
religiousdogma,and autocratically
butwhichhas neverlheless
r€tainedthe wisdomto intuitthatthereis moreio us thanwhatscienceand reductivematerialism
reveals.Onceun'derstood.
is richwith
thisautho/sexplanation
the promisedbut previously
elusiverewardslhat madeindoctrination
intoreligionand ideology
compelling.
The essenceol BirgitSchneide/sworkprovidesus an exceptionally
comprehenyet.
siveunderslanding
of spirituality
thatis perhapsoneof the mostpracticalexplanations
WhileGodRevisrladaddressesintellectual
concems,it alsohas a voicethat sgomsto speakexclusively
to the body. The
factthat'stress'and its widespread
ramifications
is oveMhelmingour culture,is reasonenoughfor our mindsto'listen'to our
bodiesandbeginto harmonize
andnurturethe needsof both.Themessageimpartedin GodRav,bfted
hasan incredibly
stressrelievingaffecton the reader,engendering
an almostblissfulsenseof peace.
BirgitSchneide/saccountguidesus througha procssswherebyour mindbecomes€ttentive
to our body,attainingfor us
an enhancedawarenessof our body'sresponsivenesa
to our thoughts,feelings,and environment.
This intelligentnurturingof
our physicalselvgsestablishes
an intuitively
fertilespacewithin,fromwhichour actionsmaythen be govemedby,ourhigher
energyor Spirit--theenergywithinus thatconnectsus to all of lifeandmovesus towardthe essenceof'goodness'.
Further,as
we beginto mmprehendhowthe fundamental
facetsof this energyoperate,we can see thatthereis a kineticallyreciprocal
determination
betweenthe body,mind,andextemalreality.Thusit becomesclearthatthe goodthat is bothimmanentwithin
the physicalbody,as well as whatis @nsciously
contributed
hasa positiveefiecton our mentalpro@sses,our emotions,and
henceour experiences,
in the sameway that environmental
processesafiecland determineour physical,
and psychological
emotional,
andexperiential
states.GodRevrsrlad
is a profoundly
effcaciouselucidation
of thiskineticphenomenon
b€tweenself,
realityandSpirit.

--*s:

pubtghtng:250-317-1529
Avaflabfethrough your focaf bookstore, or professtonat
ImegeDestgn
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Askingreadersto sendin picturesfor the frontcoverof
the magazinehas been a good processol letting go. I thoughtthat if no one
photos,as some
respondedI would revertto some of my old familyhomesteading
readershavesuggested...but
so fartherehas beenno need.Eachmonthsomeone
has come forwardwith an idea.This month,the H0m0hMonasteryin Westbridge
submittedan imageof Buddhabythe river.Withspringcoming,the riversrisingand
a big celebrationof the completionof the newly+uiltstupa,it seemedappropriate
to
let Buddhagracethe frontcover.See pages2&26. I now haveimagesfor the next
two coveG,so let me knowif l,ouhaveanyphotosto share.I sureenjoyedthe beau
tifulcard imagecreatedby DavidBalcombelastmonth.
Finalizing
the WiseGuysWeekend,July25 - 27 in the Kootenay(see backsection),hasbeenrelatively
easy. My giry,Richard,fromthe Johnson'sLandingRetreat
Centerand I havedone lots of organizingandwe reallyenjoymakingcontactswith
peoplewho wantto be part of the shift in consciousness.
I alsoenjoydoingthe registration
for the SpringFestivalof Awarenessand gettingto knowthe participants
by nameonce again. Forthe pastsix yearsI havehad
staff who have enjoyed doing registrationand now that I have moved that has all
changed. Christinahas done an excellentjob of organizingthe HealingOasis.lt
thrillsrry heartto be ableto proMdeopportunities
for folksto gatherandshareenergy, andto be promotingpeaceand healingby understanding
ourselves.
The beginningof Aprilis a specialtimefor me, partlybecauseI havethe Jester
as an archetype,who remindsme to take lite lightly,to wearmy hearton my sleeve,
andto keepmoMng.lt also remindsme to keepan eye on rnyshadowsidethrough
the reflectionof light. Mergingthe jesterwiththe rainbowas the logofor the Festival
of Awarenessmakesme feel doublyblessed,as does livingwith Richard.
I rememberthinkingthe Easterbunnybroughtme a wonderfulgift as the first
weekendwe spenttogetherwas Easter.I knewit wastimeto allowa manin my life,
so I had takena few momentshereand there,to get clearwith what I wantedin a
partner.I know the universemadea good choice and I feel our bond is growing
strongeras we come to appreciateeachotherstrengthsand help shinea littlelight
on our shadowsidesso theycan comeout to playand no longerbe hiddenpartsof
ourselves.
Richardhas muchto teach me for he comesfroma moreculturedbackground
than l. He was an onlychildwho grewup in the suburbsof NewYork. His enjoying
Broadwayplays,practicingguitarand livingthe life of a hippie,travellingaround
NorthAmericain a Volkswagen
van, is so differentfrom my mine - one of beinga
countrygirl with six brothers,homesteading
nearTerracein northemBC and then
marryingyoung and raisingthree sons. He is much more laid back, for €xample:
whenhe cookshe thinksmoreaboutwhatwouldbe nice for dinner My background
is more'lvtrat'sin the fridgeand can be madein a hurry." Forthe pastten lrears,I
havebeen usedto eatingin front of the computeras I bringin the emailsand get
caught up. Richard'smealstake more prep time tor he reallylikes,beingin the
kitchen.Eventhe cleanup is enjoyablefor him. He then lightscandles,playssoft
music,and is teachingme to dow downand enjoythe feast.
This pastwinterI havealso been leamingto growsunllowersprouts...theyare
awesometastingand it youwouldliketo try it as well...emailme and I will passalong
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For )rearswe have been conditioned to
think that onv the officials can deal with
death, that we are unable to handle such an
eventat our time of need. The mainstream
approachcan be very expensiveand this can
add to our emotionalstrain.
Fouryearsago, my husband,Dick pass€daw4/. Once
we knew his conditionwas terminal,the familydoctorMsited
us in the home and a "Do Not Resuscitate"note was written at
thattime. DicKswishwas to die al homeand thatthe family
would taks full responsibility
for the care of his body. One
w€ek beforehe died, he said'Julia,it'stimeto buythe lumber
for the box." WhenDickpassedawayin the night,I calledthe
doctor wtro anived the nelit momingand sign€dthe necessary
papers. We mored his body from the lMngroomto the deck
where we placed arergroen boughs and candles. As we
phonedtamilyand friends,contactedthe crematoriumand
madeplansfor the servic6,I startedbuildinghis coffin. Being
able to do this activitygave me a much neededfocus. The
familypullsd togetherand we did eveMhingourselvesfrom
transportingthe body to the crematoriumto having our own
service at a local hall. DicKs sister, Yanou,Alpine, gave the
eulogy,which set a positivetone for the celebrationot his life
which also included music by friends and famiv. We fett
empoweredby takingcontrolof the detailsof his death.
This was not the first coffn I had built. Wten rV fatherift.
law pass€d away in 1988, the family carsd for his body in
much the samew4t and I took on the task of buildingthe coffin. lW experience of !,vorkjngwith wood goss back to nry
childhood!€ars in the Kooten4/sduringthe l960s. Raisedon
a hom€steadjust south of Kaslo, rIryparents,June and Harry
Grislrrold,havehad a profoundinfluenceon my life and work.
lvly Dad would frequently encouftrge rry sister and I to skip
school.Thenhe wouldclimbtreeswith us in our'PixieForest'
or cr€ate miniaturelog drives in the cre€k. Mom is also wry
handywith tools and she too set a good example. I would help
rry paFnts with various projects on the homestead and
leamedto uss handtoolsfor carpentryfroman earlyage. ln
my tr€etima I wouldbuildtree houses.By the time I was15, I
was talling trees using nry axe and s\ /ede saw and startsd to
create nryann log cabin. Lateras a teen, I was emplqt€d by
r7ryDad on constructioniobs. After maniage, Dick and I built
our own home in the Shuswapat which time I started to leam
th€ use of porver tools. Along with raising two daughter, I
obtainedfiry bachelodsdegreefrom SFU and taught in the
publicschoolslrstemfor ten )rears.lthen retumedto firy carp€ntry interests to becom€a certified drattspersonthrough
UCFVat AbMsford, B.C. I got rry start with teachingwoo+
workingin the llear 2OOO.FromAprilthroughJune, ltaught

Manipuhtion
SonTissue
Alignnent
Sttuctunl
BodyEduation
Hands
onAwrcach
to
Releasing
Tension
&
StainProblems
Relief for...
. Stress

.
.
.
.

Posture
Rangeof Motion
RepetitiveStrBssInjuries
OtherChronicTension

f,

. Neckand BackPair
. KneeProblems
. CarpalTunnel

Call tor an Appointmentor FreeConaultation
INTRODUCTORY
COUPON- lB5O- I hr.. 15 rlr rrl.0
(N6w;llents only) Explres May 30,2oo4
Office located d the Que€ns\flqt BusinessCenter
# 2OO- 389 OueensrvqyAve, lGlotrtma

Ccrr|'l.d Rof.r 2fll2l5all4

nlch.cl

woodworkingto the womenof earthquaketom Turkey though
the "BuildersWithod Borders' Program. Since rry r€tumto
Canada, I hav€b€en teaching wood\ rorking to u,omen from
nry home worl,"shop.
Over the last 30 lrears, birth has been put back into the
hands of the family with the father novvbeing pres€nt at the
birth,roomingin and morehomebirths. All this makesfor a
more lo\,/ingprocess with morB bonding. Now is lhe time to
take the dying processback into our oivn handsas well. Being
with a person as the spirit leaws is wry much akin to being
oresentat a birth. Thei€is a sense of oeace and awe.
L€arningas much as possibla ahead of time is so important. Talkingabout our wishes with lo/ed ones and the farF
it doctor is very helpfuland will makeall the ditferencelater.
This approachtakes more planningbut the empo ermentand
dollar savingswill be greater.
I lolreworking with wood and ha\i€designedan atfordable
coffin which can also be used as a book case. With remorable
shefues,this beautifulpieceof fumiturecan also be us€duntil
the needaris€sto be eitherburiedin or usedas the crBmation
Pleaseseead below
box.

&

),rl"l

woooworrs

Workingwith wood sincethe '6Os
Affordablecoffinsand ums
for peopleand pets
typesof cotfins,umsandmomoryboxes.Dbcuse
discounts
andditforent
buyingoptions.
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BECOMEA CERTIFIED
CLINICAL HYPNOTHERAPIST
Learn To Use Your Own Mind Power
Help Otherc Reach Their Goals

WorldPeace!
by DonnaHarms

We all hope for World Peacebut,
like mwelf, I am sure you wonderwfiat
The CrossRoadsTraining Institute is Accredited and Endorsed by thc Prcstigious
could ],ou possiblydo to makea difference. I would like to sharewith )lou a
Internstiond
Medical & Denrel Hlpnotherapy
Acsociation
story about "The Candle of World
Earn your certfication as a Clinical Hypnothcrapist with weekendtraining courses
Peace."
and in this way you can continue working while uaining in an exciting career
VvhenUSAPresidentBushdeclared
war
on lraq, a group of spiritualheaF
"Training in Vancouver begins in September ald Space is Limited'
ers/leadersgot togetherin lrelandfor a
group mediation focusing on peace
Call Today for your Free Course Catalogue
throughout
the world. Thegroupof heaF
Thc CrossRoads
TrainingInstitutc
ers
lit
a
candle
at that mediation.Each
Dr. V. R (Brick) Saunderson,
TrainingDirector
lit
from
the
original"Candleof
candle
Toll Freein BC l-888-720-0316
World Peace"would representone more
light to show lhe way. Each of the heaF
ers/leadersthen lit a candle from the
o'riginal"Candleot WorldPeace,"creatLeam how these esserces can
April lt - l8th
ing the first generationof Wodd Peace
be used for emotional care
AustrallanBugh Flower
candles. Theselight caniersthen took
and well being.
Essences- l-av€lsl&2
their candle home to continuelighting
Co
t
morecandlescreatinga secondgeneraLori
.,.ausangels@yahoo.ca
Pi€sentad by Founder
tion
of "World Peace"candles. I have
604
535
3915
1A6Un-6779
or
lan White B.sc..N.D..D.B.M
www.ausangels.com
been fortunate enough to be in posseg
sion ot a third generation"WoddPeace'
candle.
I wouldliketo sharewith!,ou,a light
from my third generation"Candle of
World Peace,"creatinga fourthgener&
tion of "World Peace"candles. Bring
)rourcandleto Beatthe BluesSpa (adv.
below) or bring your candle to lhe
Festivalof Awarenessat Naramata.I will
have rny third generation"Candle of
World Peace" buming eitherin the Gred
Haflorthe HealirEOasis.
The morelightto showthe way,the
Lynhainedwith the NationalAssociationof Spiritualists
betterchanceof it beingseen!

Ly, Inglis

Ptythit Medium

Privateand Tebphone
fuadings,
Workshops
& Seminors

(U.K.)andthe Spiritualist
Guildof Healers(U.K.).Shehasbeen
workingas a Mediumfor overthifi years,bothin Canadaand
England.Lynspecializes
in readings,
channelling
andhealing
as partof herabilitiesas a Medium.WithLyn'sworkyouwill
see there is no fear. Love,joy, compassionand healingare the
messagesshe wouldsharewith you. Let Lyn helpyou to leam
and connectwith your lovedonesand guides. Theycan bring
you messagesand guidanceso that you can movefonrrrard
with
your life in greateracceptanceof your placewithinthe Universe.

For moreinformation
visitwww.lyninglis.com.
Email:asklyn@lyninglis.com
Phone(250)837 5630or fax (250)837 5620
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Crystal
Classes& Healing

. Colour
Certified Reflexologist
Therapist . ShiatsuPractitioner,
Layingof Stones . Reiki Master,
Crystal LjghtTherapistand Instructor
GemstoneTheraoist
Cafl Donna: 2501546.6707
Beai the Blues Spa, A.mstrong
or at 25G54S998O (home)

lntensive, Shorter Therapy Provides Lasting Results
"l'm giving nry psychoanalystone morc year,
then I'm going to Lourdes," WoodyAlien.
Goodnews,Woody!There'sno needto spendyearson
a therapist'scouch. "Peopleare too busyto committhemselvesto long term treatment.Theywant positive,tangible
resultsin a relativelyshort period of time," says therapist
Laara Bracken,"and Core Belief Engineeringoffers just
that." A client who had been in therapyfor five years with
othermethods,and was stillstuck,was happyand ptoductive afteronly five monthsot workingwith Bracken."Thisis
not unusual,"saysLaara.
ChangesLast
Results have been so impressivethat Core Beliet
Engineeringhas gainedwidespreadrespectin the helpinq
protessions.
lt is nowregisteredas botha federaland provincial educationalinstitution.But the methodis not a "quick
fix". Positiveresuhscontinueto accumulatelongaftertherapy is completed."Six monthsaftercompletingmy sessions
wjth Laara,angerand depressionhavenot returned.My self
continueto improve
esteem,confidenceand relationships
dramatically,"
writesMelanieR. It you haveevena glimmerof
consciousintentand are willingto work in partnershipwith
you can havethe sameexperience.
)rourpractitioner,
How lt Works
is a gentle,yet powerfulmeans
CoreBeliefEngineering
of buildinga partnershipbetweenyour consciousand suF
consciousminds,creatinga feelingof increasedharmorry
and well-being.lfeel so much morewholeand grounded.I
am makingeffectivedecisionswhereasI was confusedand
unsure.I feel connectedto my true selfl" reportsLindaK.,
enthusiastically.
ExplainsLaara,"Mostof our majorbeliefsaboutlifeand
ourselveswerein placebythe timewe werefiveor six years
old. We forgetthattheyarethere,so they becomea part of
that part of us that has a greateffecton
our subconscious,
whatwe think.feelanddo. but is so automaticwe don'thave
timeto thinkbeforereacting."
Lateron, as adults,whenwe chooseto do or be something in oppositionto these originalbeliefs,there is a cor}.
flict,a feelingol pushpullor beingstuck.Thisresultsin low
self-worth,frustration,anxietyand depression.Sometimes
the conflictbecomesso severe,it limitsour abilityto function. Coro Belief Engineeringaccessesand aligns these
subconsciousbeliefswith what you now chooseas a consciousadult.As thereis no needto re€xperienceyour originaltrauma,the healingis gentle.A transformation
of the old
beliefs,feelings,thoughtsandstrategiesis completedon all
levels-spiritual,
conscious, subconscious,emotionaland
physical,right down past the layer of the cells. "lt's like
weedingyour garden,"says Laara,"it you don't get all the
roots,sooneror lateryou will haveanotherweed."The CBE
processis so thorough,),ourthoughts,feelingsand behavioursautomatically
alignwiththe new core beliefs.

Empoweringand Flexible
Core Belief Engineeringis empowering.You work in
partnership
withLaara,who actsas a facilitator,helpingyou
to determineyour goals, and access answers and
resourcesfromwithinso theyare realto )lou.Formerclient
CharlesL. reports,"We createdmuch more confidence,
professionally
and personaF
and selt-expression,
creativity,
ly. I now know who I am and what I want." "Peopleof all
ages havebeneflttedfrom Core BeliefEngineering,"says
Laara, whose clients range from sixteen to eightyjour
years,"all lrouneed is determination."
'Time and cost effF
cient, gentle,and hsting are just a few ot the words that
says
havebeen usedto describeCoreBeliefEngineering,"
Bracken,"Whatmorecan you ask?"
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCore Belief Engineering
to solveher qwn problems.She was so impressedby her
results,she decidedto make it her life'swork. She has
CallLaarano,t/
eighteenyears expehenceas a practitioner.
and see how Core Belief Engineeringcan beneftt],ou!
(250)76e6265 Kelowna.Telephonesessionsavailable.'
. It wu teel like something is holding you back
and you don't know how ao change, but rcally
want to

Then you are a perfect candidatetor,
and will benefitfrom:

****_rM,_
COREBELIEF
E NG I NE E RI NG

RAPIDGENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
thetimeyou
RAPID:Dramatically
reduces
need to create Dermanentresufts.
GENTLE: No needto reliveoainfur
experiences.Non hypnotic.
deepestcore beliefs
LASTING: Transforms
creatinganxiety,pain,depression,etc. on all .
levels.Changeslastand accumulate.
OPENS, expandsand integratesexisting
talentsand abilities
CALL:LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
Certified Master Practitioner(18 yrs. experience)
Kelowna(25O) 763-6265
Telephonesessions available
Ask about our Ttaining Prcgrcm
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MastersCollegeof HolisticStudies
RegisteredMember of PPSEC
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EmbodiedPrayer:
TowardsWoleness of
Body,Mind, and Soul
Diploma,Certificate
and CertifiedCourses

is a new book from
NorthstonePublishing that
teachesreadersto live a
more integratedlife.

WeekendCoursesAvailable
Four lntructors
Registmtions open fon
. HolisticHealthPractitioner
DiplomaProgram
. HealingArts MasterDiplomaProgram
. OrientalStudies& Bodywork

Our bodies have been in exile. We have prodded
them, told them how they should look, and not attended
to the deep beauty of all their nuances.We have separated our bodiesfrom our mind and soul when really it is the
wholenessof body, mind, and soul that we shouldbe celebrating.

. NATUFAL
SPADiplomaProgram,VEYY
. Now otleing ZEN SHIATSUCOURSES/VEW
See our complete lisl ot classes and p.og.ams at:
www.masterscollege.net
Phone 1€8&54#911 ot 25o112-1517torthecalendar
andmoreinformation
15170Sheldon Road, Oyama,BC, V4V 2G6

Iinholied l\'u.1'tt'by CelesteSnowbershowsreadersthat
constantly separatingour body from our heart and soul
supports"destructive dualism" and encouragesthe idea
that we are unconnected."The body is neverjust a body
without spirit, nor is the mind separatedfrom the body;
30 minutesnodhof Kelowna
Email: masterscollege@masterscollege.net
mind and spirit are part of the body," statesSnowber.
Westem culture has long concentratedon the negative aspectsof the body - it is too short, too fat, too thin,
or not strongenough.This locus is on outerappearance.
Meditation Retreat
denying the relationship between the body, and heart,
3, 5, or 9 day Silent Retreat
mind, and soul. Snowber arguesthat part of recovering
with Philip Starkman
our bodies is acceptingour imperfections.
This book is an invitation for those who are uncomstarting June 1O . $195-$495 perperson fortable in their bodies (like most of us) to experience
Chaletat AoexMountain,Penticton
embodiment anew to awaken their soul through their
GourmetVegetarian
Cuisine
body.At the end ofthe book Snowberprovides enjoyable
Yogaand,/orTaiChi . Vipassana/Metta/Tonglen
and energizingexercisesto practically engagethe body in
Ca1125049(H620
www.sprinsrainsansha.comprayer- and celebratewholeness.
CelesteSnowberis author ofln the WombofGod.

T\TIN PEAKS
RESORT

For more information contactNorthstonePublishing

1.800.299.2926 . '.t:.t.l.Lir".,
!h:i!ir-rr.t
i..:.rtti
9025JimBaileyRoad,Kelowna,
BC,V4V lR2
'Embodied

Visitthe valleyin the mountainsand experiencea peace
and serenitylike no other,TwinPeaksResorthasa full
facilitylodgefor smalland largeretreats,privatecabins
and a hostel.Enioymealsin our RainbowHouse
or prepareyour own. Outdoorhot tub, shiatsumassage,
and indoorclimbingwall are alsoavailable.Petswelcome.

Prayer ' is availablein mostbookstores
throughoutBC including:MandalaBooks,MosaicBooks,
Books& Beyondand Dareto Dream,in Kelowna,Okanagan
Booksin Penticton,Bookland.K & K Bookstoreand
Dreamweaver
in Vernon,EthereaBooks& Giftsin Enderby,
SpiritQuestBooksin SalmonArm, MerlinBooks,Bookland,
and SpiritBooksin Kamloops,GrizzlyBooksin Revelstoke,
OtterBooksin Nelson,The BookShopin Castlegar,Crocket
BookCo. in Trail,and LotusBooksin Cranbrook.
April/ May 2004 paSe 12

tplrltual Gontractr

ManypeoplewanderaimlessMthinkingthatthe nextjob
it it hasn'tplease
will createsatistaction,
or relationship
.
{lh
6lh
or
7th
us
...Junr
ioin

What better life experience can we otfer loung people
than a taste of who th€y r€allyare?The Wildemesslmmersion
for Self Esteem WISE) program is designed to help young
people discoverthemseJvesimmersedin pristine naturalsettings. WISEis an innovaliveprogramthat providesopportunities to realizedeeper connectionswith ourselvesand others in
the supportiveatmosphereof the naturalworld. Each sunr
mer, fourteen )outh (13-16)€ars old) accomparn/guides into
the KootenattMountainBackcountryto leam together how to
liv€in the wildemess.lmbeddedin the programare countless
opportunitiesto be touched by nature. Gamesand actMties
pressntpl"06ical,mental,and socialchallengesthat highlight
ad\renfur9,self disco\€ry and a deepening awareness of
nature. Our goal is a new respect for ourselves, for each
other, and the naturalworld.
The best referencesfor th6 programare the thoughtsand
f€elings of the )oung people themselves. Herc are some of
the commentsfromWSE 2OO3:

Angale ig
publisherof lssues
Magazine,),oga
teachsrand certi
fied graphologist.
Shs lovesCaroline
M)6s's info as a
way to understand
herselfand others.
Cost befor€ May 4th . $ 175 After May 4th . $ 195
Johnson's Landing Retreat Centre 1€7736g,40.2

"This camp has told me how to listen to the wodcl and
how to teel the eadh and how to heat nature, and just being
herc makes me hapry" - Anonymous
"ft's rcally awesome how ewryone was included. A
grcat expe ence and I highly rccommend it." - Elaine

June27...............
OpenTipisandAGM
July
2-8...............
Rainbow
Expansion
2004
"ft helped me to underctand how important naturc is
July9-11 .............
FamilyNatureWeekend
and withottt it we couldn't live." - Ely
July'l7-23...........
WISETeenCamp
July25-30...........wlsE.Childrsn'sCamp
get
"lt's amazing how close Wu can
with everyonein the July
30-Aug2......Experiential
Astrologyw,lh
shott time. " - Ananda
Aug6-10.............
YogawithJennlfet
Steed
Aug 13-19...........YogaCampwthr\an4a
"Therc was a sense of totel Deacethat came into me. August20-22......A
Senseof Place
The little things in iite clonl seem so important " - Mia
Aug23-29...........
YogaCampw,irh
Reconnscting
with
WISEis sponsoredby GuidingHandsRecreation
Society, Sept1Ol2..........
a nontrotit organizationthat acts as an advocatefor healing
and re<teation in the nafuralworld. for environmentaleducation, personalawaronessand sustainable
livingsince1988.
seead to the dght
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trllhatthe LivingECKMasterCanDofor You
by HaroldKlemp
Excerptfrom Journeyot Soul, MahantaTranscripts,Book 1, by HaroldKlemp, Eckankar.1988.
ReNinted with pemission by the publishet.
There are some
to do anlth ng for me
i ndi vi dualw
s ho get the sprtual healing;it
depends upo. !./helheror not that person
has learnedthe sprrituallaws.
Wr.e- ,..e:'ea( a sprrituallaw,whether
,,vllf;'r',c,' ^
it sets up a seriesof
-c"orance
events that affect our health lt may affect
our finances,it may affect our mentaland
The Spirituat Laws
emotionalwell-being. This happens time
The ECK Masterslspiritualguidesin Eckankar]wantus to developthe selftime again, so that we add up what's
and
reliance to step forth into our own worlds, to go forth with increasing confiof the five passions
called karma--chrldren
dence, to know that for eveMhing we encounterin this life and the life beyond,
of the mind: anger,greed, lust,attachment,
we are able to handle whatevercomes our way.
and vanity.These passionsof the mind are
I don't mean that your life necessarily will be easy. So often when people
the claws that hold Soul in the materialistic
writeto me and ask for a spiritualhealingaftertheyve triedall the medicalcures,
- worlds. N,4y
role as the LivingECK Masteris
theyll say, "l'd like some help because the doctors I've approached are not able
to reach every individual who has gotten
enoughexperiencein the classroomof the
world to realize that there must be something more to life. . . .
The function of the Ljving ECK l/aster lthe spiritual leader of Eckankar,
Religionof the Ught and Sound of Godl is to link one up with the Holy Spirit,or
DivineSpirit. When this happens, our lives are not miraculouslymade easy
where we become millionaires
or have no healthproblems. This doesn't hag
pen. Our life continues as before, but with one difference:We are being
opened to the source of life itself. which brings a solutionat the temple \'./itr'i"
ourselves for everythingthat comes up in our lives.

[-{C'r
t,,,t CrSf fl'\/it,e

ll I l'irLlill l ) 'il1
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Relnventyourselfspirituallyto
thrivein a changingwodd.
|,.

a,Br i"

Three Days oi Workehops,Talks, CroativeArts
and Full Prograrnf tor Children and Yorrth
' :'' !)' ).:ia1'1 t' t'i"t) : :t' i i'

Past Li,/e$,Drgarns& SoLr,lravel
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BC ECKANKARRegionalSeminar
May21 - 23,2B$4
Radis$onPrssidentHot€l& Suile$,Ho 3 Rd. & Ca|nbie.Richrno d, 8C
rs.s,s.n

ltr tnfE

*rr,an
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1271 at 114n

t. M..rl.,rrt.tt.
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Selt-Mastety
When one comes to the point of being
an ECK Master,he reallybecomesone who
is the servant of Spirit. The ECK Master
knows the laws ol DivineSpirit. He will not
break them under any ci rcum st ances.
Knowingthe will ol Spirit,he acts in full harmony. He works with each individualto
show him how to work with these laws of
DivineSpiritwhich are unknownto the average man.
Everytroubleand hardshipthat comes
into our life is of our own making,and it's
there only for the purposeof the upliftment
. When an individual has
of Soul
achieved the abilityto meet life on his terms
and to go with the flow of ECK, DivineSpirit,
to rollwiththe punches,then he becomesa
masterin his own right.
Aboua the Author
In 1981, A meri can-born H arol d Klem p
became the spiritualleader of Eckankar.
He travelsworldwide,speakingat Eckankar
seminars. FromNorthAmericaand Europe
to Australiaand the PacificRim, he shares
the timeless truth of Eckankar. His teachings upliftus. They help us recognizethe
power of our own intimateexperienceswith
God. He writes extensively, adding new
titles each year to his more than thirty pu$
lishedworks to date.
www.eckankar-bc.org
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THE OPPOSITE OF
IOYE IS SEPARAfION

THE CENTREFOR
ASSOCIATEOF

GROWTH

METAPTIYSICAL
MINISTRY

ServicesriverySunday ;ilO:3O- 11:45am

by lreneHuntl€v
The opposite of lo\re is not hate, but separation.Hate is
an emotionof fear projectedonto ths peoplewho minor back
to us what we are not facing in ourselves.Fear and hate are
possibleas a resultol seeing ourselvesas separatrsfrcm others who are different, who don't conform to our beliels, view
pointsand opinionsabouthowthingsshouldbe.
Wren we realizewhat it means for us humansto all be
one, regardlessof apparentditfersnces, we begin to understandwe are not separatefrom anlone. Thenwe can s€e hor
the othsr to whomws ar€reacting,minors back to us whatwe
are not yet readyto see in ourselve3.This is not blaming,but
is one of the w4ls we leam on our spiritualjoumey.
We have all felt feelings of initation, annryance, impatiencs, ewn hate torvardssomeone else. Vvhateverwe call
the reactionto the other, it is not lq/e and it separatesus from
an awarBnessof the greaterbeing that each person is underneathall theircrustinsssor attitudes.
\rvho is our minol? Perhapsthe person at work that initates us. Or the famiv memberwith whom we are ha\ringdiffF
culty. Can )pu see how this person in )pur life minors to ),ou
what )pu ar€ unable to see about )oursem Look for the
charge in yourself,the place insidewhere)pu feel strongteeF
ings when thinkingor talkingaboutan issueor person.For
example:- | used to feel very annoyedwith, evenscared of, a
person who was ah,vaysgetting angry. I couldn't see their
anger without feeling afraid or annq/ed. Many years later,
when I was readyto look al this, I san,that I was taught as a
child thatshowingangerwaswrong.I was evenpunishedfor
being angry,so I buried fiV angryteelingswheneverthey happ€ned. As an adult, I had learnedto be critical of others who
wsre angry. I discoveredthat I had to leam that it was OK to
have angry feelings and expFss them in appropriatew4E.
The anncD/ance
I felt to\ rardthe other peGonwasthe clue that
I needed to experience my own feelings of anger and have
them be OK.
\{hen we are read to see the truth behind our reactions
to others and allow ourselvesto be changed b!, this awareness, then we realizeho\., we are not separatebut one. We
can no longer hate what we see in others as we realize it
shows us what we cannot y€t s€e within ours€hr€s.We must
do the inner healing work to remo\rethe blocks to love's
awarcness.La'\reis univeraal.lt is not somethingwe haveto
find. lt is a\railableto everlone. Whsn the blocks are gone,
otherpeople'sissuesno longertriggerfeelingsin us and the
lcve just shorrs up. We experiencelor'e icr the other person
and disco\rercompassionfor them, as th€y struggl€with their
o\ n inner ioumev. The opposite of love is separation.What
w€ belie\reholds us separate. Once we realizethis. we can
release the beliefs that no longer serve us. Then we experience lore for others and appreciatethem for the lesson they
have taught us. Then w€ have reached an awarcnessof the
onenessot us all. (saead tothe ght)

Worting on YourItrner Joum€y& NeedSnpport?
We often needto feel heardin ord€r to yalidateedrerewe
are at. In our time togpth€ryou will receiveobjectivefeed.
back from an Intuitive Counsellor who listens from tlre
heart and mfurorswhat you are really sayinguntil you feel
the "ah ha's" of awareness
dawning.This clarity, in safety,
will allow you to faceyour fearsand hnd your inner truth.
This freesyou to makebetter choicesin your daily tife and
brings you peace of mind.

lrenc Huntley
Intuitive Counrelling
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Internotionolly recognizedspeokcrs
help you to improv€your heolth ond obilities:
Understonding
Neuro-Linguistic
Progromming
AnimolCommunicotions
-<>-SacredNumbers
Advdnces
in UsinqHomeopothic
Remedies
Thought& EnergyFealingoier LongDistonces
Therdpieslor Heolingyour EnergyBodies

Two Special Sessionson

DevelopYour Intuition
UnderstondYour Dreoms
Prices Available for these Sessionsd

Other workshopspre- ond post- Convention:
Locota Your Accupressurc Points 6 AAcridions
Technigucsto Accessyour Intuifion'On Dcmond'
Procticol Healirg using thc Powerof Thought
Advonccsin Diogrcsisond Spiritual Hcoling
Thc Hcoling Powcr of ,tiantros
Fulfdetoils:1-866-369-7464Email:j living@direct.co

swE0tsH
mATrBEss
&Pru.ows

Please call us to ffnd trour n€arest con3ultent, or vi3it:

www.terlowbrothers.com
for more informatlon

Don't let your nightlybattlewith tossingand
turning keepyou from a good night'ssleep.
Ducky Down Downquilts has the latest in
sleeptechnologyThe TempurSwedishMattressand Pillows.
It's the only productthat adaptsto the
sleeper.This meansa bettersleep,especially
if you haveback pain, frequentheadaches
or neckoroblems

lffii
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DevelopingSoul
Consciousnessand
Overcoming Challenges
by AndrewSchneider

Are You Listening to Your Body ?

ln his book, Carc of the Soul, Thomas Moorc says that
fhe greatest i/rness of moden times is 'loss ot soul.' I do
not think that we have lost soul, but simply have not yet
discovercd it, and therctorc live in a sou/ress way.
Thenewconsciousness
on the planettodaydemandsthat
we no longerneglectthisvitalaspectof who we are. lgnoring
this realityhas consequences,as Moore pointsout: "Vvhen
soul is neglected,it doesn'tjust go away;it appearssympto
maticallyin obsessions,addictions,violence, and loss of
meaning.Ourtemptationis to isolatethesesymptomsor to try
to eradicatethemone by one; but the root problemis thatwe
havelostour wisdomaboutthe soul,evenour interestin it."
is
Becomingsoul-conscious
or expandingconsciousness
not a choice.lt is a deep and naturalurgewithinall of us that
is beingemphasized
by the needsin the worldtoday.The only
choiceis whetheror not we willcooperateor resistthe expansion of consciousnessonce it begins happening.And consciousness expands in all aspects of life where we have
gainedsufficientawarenessand learning.
Whenwe resistthis movementof soul withinwe become
ill, we haveaccidents,we are unhappy,we havemoneyproblems,emotionalpainis experienced,relationships
don'twork
general,
well. In
our lifesendsus signalsto whichwe mustpqr/
attention.Throughdevelopingsoul consciousness,
we learn
whatthesesignalsare, how to interpretthem, and then what
to do aboutthem.The SoulJourneywill assistlrouwiththis.
Theevidenceof the drivelor expandedconsciousness,
or
yearning
to
be
free.
The
libsoul, is foundin everlone'sdeep
erationwe want is the releasefrom duality- the very stuff that
the challengesof lifeare madeof. Butwe cannotfindthisfree.
withthe challenges.
dom unlesswe dealeffectively
we
All challengesthat experienceare initiatedby the soul,
e\€n thoughit canappearthatthe challengescomefromother
people,the worldaroundus, society,circumstances
and situations.Vvlat is the natureof these challenges?What is their
pumose?Howcan we masterthem?
As we masterour challenges,we gain in wisdom and
developthe power,loveand intelligencethat is characteristic
Whenwe incorporatethe masteryinto
of soulconsciousness.
our identity,we transformandexperiencegre€terlib€ration.

KristyKennyBA, RMT,CBP,CBI
Certified BodyTalkS)'stemInstiuctor

Acr[unluro
&ilrrsrlr
ConlreErstWed
0hnrlrnl{rlunlCrre
#3 - 1890AmbrosiRd
Kelowna.BG
(25O)763-2914

2801- 35thSt
Vemon,BC
e50l 5424227

Contact kristykennyzone@yahoo.ca
for mored€taib on se$lons and ongoingttalnings.

lf,FTruthWill Set You FreeIjil
ll

Do you feel stressedand fragmented?
Too many demands?
Too little time to just 'be'?

Toachbasewith your soul
Renewyour senseof meaningand purpose
Refreshyour energyand creativity
Restorethe joy in your life
Attend a S-dayretreat

with Andrew & Bonnie Schneider

July 14 - 18
Contrct: Bonnie- bls@sunlite.ca
or 250-832{483
Visit our newsite: www..thesouljourney.com
ISSUESMAGAZINEApril/ May 2OO4page 17
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[motionalAwarenes

;44,#:*:*'H"t#lriifi"'
$!"#"il"ifl'"'-ff
We are celebrating our 7h Anniversary
with a PSYGHICand HEALIIIG FAIR
and our Biggect Storewlde Sale on
Merchandisewith up to 50% ofl.

became attachedto nry survivalskills and variousmethodsto
avoidfeelingpain. As a result,I becamefilledwith a resenoir
of uno@rsssedemotionsthat were toxic to rnybody, mindand
spirit. By age tourteen, I had develop€dstomachulcers, inlrolerableperiodcramps,and regularmigraineheadaches.lwas
overweight,incrediblyinsecure,and consumedwiththoughts
of doath and Armageddon. I had very low sel{ ssteem and
wasspirituallydisconnected.
I was an ar€ry teenager who stayed smotionally numb
through alcohol and drugs. As a pung adult I was an oerachiever;all in hopes of somehowte€ling better without really
fe€linganythingat all. Increasingvcnr'ertime I felt this "uneasF
ness" pervadingrnylife. Underth€surlace there was a feeling
ot darkness ralld to engulf nry soul. I had to expend more
en€rgvon rry distractionsto avoidthe fe€lingof emptinessrising withinme.
I thought lwould dis if I stoppedto face the darkness. The
w€ll of pain, grief and sonow se€medtoo deep and painfulfor
me to lhr€throughit. In due courss, I found an awesomemeG
tor who would guide m6 through the darkness and hold nry
hand as I walked into this unknonrnabFs that would eventu+
V lead to rry spititual fulfillment. h waa onv thtough lhe
acknofi'ledgm€ntof this pain that I could come to a place of
knowing that the totality of "VVhoI Arn" was much more ttEn
the combined accumulalionof s/ery event and feeling in rny
life. I leamedto disidentilymrcelf fiom nryfeelingsand look at
them as clu€s to b€liet s!|stemsthat I had enoneousv scripted orer the course of rnylite. Facingrnydarknesswasthe cru
cial evsnt that l€d me to the knowingof rry light.
Unfortunately,the latest trend of emotionalavoidanceis
not onv through mainstreammedical treatments, but also in
variousaltematiw and spiritualprac{ices. Thesepracticescan
b€an int€gralpart of the healingprocess; horrener it is esser}.
tial that ),ou d€al with )rouremotionalbaggage. This is t{eyto
lour spiritualentoldment. Your good is wailing for )aouon the
other side. There are jewels within ]our murliy waters; Godgiven gifts waiting to be reclaimed. Arc you readyto embark
on lour orrynspiritualadventure? seead

ffii3l:ll:#,T3xfrdKr
Enterto Winour Door Prize
Jer,vellery. Crgstals . Gomelones
Salt lamps . Inoenss. TarolCards
Ner,vAge e SolFHolpBooks . Audio
FengShui Produols . Founlains . Oils

-nolir-ri'c
eh-o-icEt
i
i
with PrebenNielsen
ReiK Maaler/ Teachet
Metaphwtcal Mlnlster
SphttualCounsellot
Mas6,agePrcct oner
Shamanlc Haaler

C,;{flpecialoffet

ffi

Deep EnergyReleaseMassags$45 for one hour
add a ReikiTreatmentficr $5 mors (save$35)
. or receivea Free CD with ev€rythird massag€.

Annlewlll bo spoaking
in Kelowna at 1:30 pm
Sunday,AFrll 4rh
Chapters Book Store

ANNIT
HOPPTR
COREBEUEFSTRATEGIST
Formoreinfoor to set up an appointnentwithAnnie
call(250)8600566 or (250)884fl66.
Apdl/ May 2004 page 18

FORSALE

#- c*onrtoz
ol €-oents

V

Aprll 15 - 18
Auslralian Bush Flowers. vanc.D.lo

Hly 13, t4, 15 e 16
p. 34
WollnessWorkshop,Pamin Kelowna

New Condition
AlthaeaWorksBodyrork Table
adjustablewood legs, removeable
headrestwith a carryingcase.
Price $600.00
Phone 250.717-'1893.

[.y l4 - lO
Aprll l9
Shaman
Gathorlng
atGis€h's
Mtn,Grand
HypnotherapyCertlflcationln catgary
1€0066S722

. $/!r\ /.orcains{itlte. com

Contlict Managam6ntTraining
Vancouv€r, p. 3

Aprll 19 & 2(,
Ho'oponopono,Kolowna
&vemon,p.2
Aprll 23 - 2lt
Spring Fostlvalof Awarenesg,
Naramata Cenho, p. 5

p?ll 24 - 25
Leam Verbal Selt Defense
Ngverbestucktorananswer!
Create wirH/vinsitualions. see ad o. 34

Forl$i,+42-2391 gixel@sunshinecable.com

n.y 19
p. 34
Reiki Iniroductoty, Pamin Kelovwra,

n.v 21 - 24
EckankaiBC R€gionalSeminar,
SpiritualTopics,Workshops,CreativeArts,
program.
Roundtables.Childrons
Fiees€6drr6
.60,t-43+3371see0. 14
www.eckankartc.org
flry 29
Book Signing wlth lllchael cassldyno,
Kelorirnaat Booksand Bel,ond,p.7
Hry 2e rnd 30
R6iki Levet| & ll withPamela
in Kelor,na.
o.34

Hry I
ChakraE
andEnergyHealing,Chapters
in

n.y 3l - Jun. 12
p.29
Petmacultute
Doslgn,wintaw,
Kelou,naat 1:30 - 3 pm. Findor.rtwhichchakra
personarly
p.
workingon. Parn, 34
),ouare
Jur. lO
Sllent
Retreat
dl
PhlllpStarlman,p.1?
Iry7,8&9
p. 30
Shitt Happens,ctandForks,
UryT-lO
Certilied F6ng Shui Practitioner
p. 30
Program,
Vancouv€r,
Iry I l9
AdvancedandMesterLevslReikiclass
withPanelain KelowrE
o. 34

Jun. 1?- 20

Building a Labyrinth, Johnson'sl-anding
RelreatCenter, p. 6

Jun 2E -27
Wlse Guy's Weokend,seebacksection
Junc 2l
p. 13
Tipi Camp r6op6ns btt Summef,
July 9 - 18
p. 21
Journey to the Sourc€, Kamloops.
July 14 .18
Truth Will Set You Freo,satmon
Arm.p, 17

WEDNESDAYS
at Dareto Dream,
7pm
MEDITATION
168AsherRd.,Kelowna... 49t2111
THURSDAYS - 4th Thursdayol the month
ANDTONINGfor hoalthandtun
CHANTING
@St. Andrewson the SquareKamloops,7- 9
pm, $15. PhoneBobbi@25G579€315
EBIDAYS closes{to the Fulland New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
KamlooosCallTerezfor more374-8672
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
KELOWNA:Sunday10:30am.Kelo/vna
CenbE
tor PositileLivirE,ScierEeol Mind,K.PC.,1379
EllisSt. . 25G86O350O,w\,\,r.kcpksi.corn
PENTICTON:Celebration
CentreSun.Service
Healings
at 10am,Service10:30- 11:45am.
Lslr Hou8g,220 ManorParkAw. Inio:[.oro
4964083, ernail:celebrationcentr€@telus.net

ltly name is TedWndsor and
I live in Kelowna,
I love netwo* ma*ctlng os it
provides me wlth extra
cath lor just a lfttle exfia work.
I havc some exccllcnt hcalthy
products which could provide o
winning ground floor opportunity.
Chcckout my webske:
hcIp inghan dconsuIt I ng.com,
email me at tgwo@shaw.ca
or phone762-2891,Thanks

IINVDAT.ABOOKS. 250860'1980

DeepTissueManipulation

Realigns yout body providing:
' relietfrcmchronicbackandjoint pains
' imorovedoostureand breath
' increasedflexibilityand energy

lettreyOueen,
a.a.

Fl."E:t':,.,:!
M ':{i1" :

i:'\;:'F-i,r
N ..i .'.i ; -^qd
Come... eoioy our Music and Hospitality

Crrlifcd ROtf Pr.cfitlo0€r

For rsrlonr In KclownaiD Pcntlcton 2!iG49&4114
TollFtcc1{66-83&7334 Emll: Jquccr@rry.ca
ISSUESMAGAZINEApril/ Mqy 2OO4 pag€ 19

EXPANDYOUR
COMFORTZONE
bv JudithHertling
lmagineif l/ouwill,a largecircleof energywith),oubeing
in the centerof that circle.Now placewithinthat circleall of
P r e s c h o o l C l asse s
those people, things and activitiesthat maks lou feel com'
P r e s c h o o I D ayca re
tortable.Typicallythe circle would include,your home,l,our
family,your work, perhapsit would includeactivitiessuch as
EI e m e n t a ry CI a s s e s
walking,talking,reading,drMng,shopping,etc.
A f t e r & B efo re S cho o l care
Thisis ),ourcomfortzone;thisis the placewhereyou feel
safe, protected, and comfortable.This is where l,ou live wittF
out fear,whereaveMhingis familiarand safs.
We all havea comfort zone that we live in, and we identi-.
CHANGEYOURAUNA
fy it as; the ens€mbleof activitiesand behaviorsthat we have
and changeyour llf€
doneoftenenough,to te€l relaxeddoingthem.The illusionof
HomeStudyCourse
this circle is that it keeps us sate and protected, but in reality
onthe Human
AurabyDr.J.C.Trust.
it keeps us fromlexperiencingnew challenges.lt mayalso preJesusChrist's
soullightscience.
fromachievingour goalsor limitour choices.
PRAYFORPEACE vent\usthen
ws try somethingnew, we expandthe walls of our
WorldWide Prince
comfort zone. lt we choose not to experiencenew things then
of Peace MovemontClub
our comfortzone remainsthe same,or shrinks,becausewe
Forallnations,
racesandcolors allow fear of the unknownto define the oarametersot the cirto pr4/forpeace.Founder
Dr.J.C.Trus{
cle. Think of the comfortzone as expandingor contracting
Forinfo.write:Superet
AuraScience
dependinguponwhatwe do or don'tdo.
PO Box#25132,MissionParkPO, Kelowna.BC. VIW3Y/
Takefor sxamplewhen we leam a new task, say riding a
bike for the first time. lf we succeed we exoandour self-confF
dencetherebyincreasingthe boundariesof our circle.\A/hen
we giveup, our boundariesshrink.
lronically,those people who ars doing what thqr/want to
do, and are expandingtheir comicrt zone, exp€rienceno
greaterfear than thos€who stay within their circle.
Fearis somethingwe all experience.The questionto ask
wilh BrendaMolhg,CA,CSr,[rYT )ourself is how much l,ou determinelour life and )our experF
ences by gMng in to fear. Instead, try acknowledgingl,our
Bodg.
fear and then expandlour comfrcrtzone an! vqt
Mind.
This means that l,ou pfrysicallymove in the direction of
S
P
i
ri
f
those thin$ that you wish to do. You get out of you chair and
Ha r m o n izing
^,r--^
a Homo
challengethose limitedwalls of fear.You moveto accomplish
what
it is ),ouwant to accomplishand W doing so ),ou expand
(250)769€898
Phone:
Email:brsnmolloy@shaw.ca
not only your comfort zone but )r'ourpotentialfor achievement.

Shiafsu.Yoga
e FengShui

CertiltudIridologisb
CertiliedColonllylrotherapisb*
Registered
Nuhitionrl C,onsultanb
RelaxationMrssage
Cralio SacralTherapy

Westbank...76&1141

lightdisinf
'Ultraviolet
ec-tion
sy'stemusid for colonics
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Nathalie B€gin, R.N.C.P.,C.|.,C.C.H.
C6clle B6gln, D.N.,C.C.H.

JOURNEYTOTHE

SOURCEOFYOURSELF
by LynneGordoft+r,londel
I loveseeingthe awakening- in p€opleand in the world. \ rhenan 'aha!,hap
pens, when resistancedissolvesand ne$/ energiesflo\r,/treely I love the feeling of
thataris€samongstus. lt is a prMlegeto assistpeo
communionand understanding
ple to joumeyto their source. Still, it is a rare indMdualwho will actuallytollow
throughwith the practicerequiredto find their way hometo themselves.Overthe
yearsI havereceivedcountlesscallsfrom peoplewho ar€feelingconfusedin their
lives,askingfor assistance,stumblingin the dark. Fromall of these calls for help
there have been relativelyfew who are willing to recei\rethe help thqr, ask for. V\rhy
are they not willing? Theyare not willing to receivethe help becauseif they are tdrly
9oin9to get clearof theirconfusion,theyhaveto be courageousonoughto stepinto
lile honestly. Theyhaveto be willingto re€\€lualethe assumptions
theyhavebeen
holdingaboutlife.
Honestyis not'not telling,ies.'Honastyis the willingnessto questioncultlral
assumptions
andto beginto trustour actualperceptions.L€t'slook intosomeof'our
culturalperceptionsand questionwhetheror not we honsstlysharethem:
Do l,ou reallybelieve),oubeganwhen ),ouwere bom and )rouwill end when )ou
die - or is therea deeperhonestyin l,outhat senses],ouexistbe!,ondthis lifetime?
Do you reallybelievethat the NorthAmericancufturepromoteshealth- or do
yousee thatmostNorthAmericanshavelosttouchwiththeirbodiesandtheirorganic relationship
with nature?
Do ),ou reallybelievethat once ),outind that specialpartner)ou will then be
complete and your life will improve - or do l,ou actually know that )ou must first
strengthenyour relationshipwith tourself and with the Source of your existence
before you are readyto explore mergingin relationshipwith an intimatepartnea
Fundamentalhonesty asks that we re-€)€mine the assumptionswe uncoF
sciouslygo alongwith and b€ginto observeour o\rvnintuition,whatwe knowto be
true. Fromthisplaceof honestyour livesbeginto clearup, to makemoresenseand
to be healthier.
A man I workedwith assumed,alongwith mostof our culture,that his life was
determinedbVor'erteventsand circumstances
and he had no ideathathe couldbe
influencedby energeticcunents. He had neverquestionedthe beliefthat realiv
existsonly on the matedalplane. He also li\€d convincedthat peopledid not like
him. In the groupwork he realizedhs was sensitiveto subtl€energeticshifts. He
sawthat when he approachedanotherpersontheirvibrationwouldchange,would
teel different.He realizedthat his unconscioushabitwasto interpretthe changeas
a rejection and to armor himselffrom hurt with wisecracks or olher diversion. The
other person would then protect him/herself energeticallyand he would perceive
himselfto be rejected.Noneofthis tvasconscious. Whenhe beganto see the pattem of what had been happeningall his life; he was in a positionto changeit, and
he did. This manwas willingto let go of th€culturalassumptionthat we are not affecied by vibrationallevelsot reality;he waswillingto look into his unconsciousbehavior,and he waswillingto takeup the disciplineof change.
Surprisinglyfew peopleare willingto be honest,disciplined,and yet it is this
kindof honestyand selfdisoiplinethatwlllbringaboutchangsin ourworld. tt is this
kind ot transformation
in the lifeof an indMdualthat is slowv but surelybeginningto
happenamongthe morecourageousp€opleof our time,and it is fromthis placeof
dawningself-understanding
thata new consciousness
will arisein our world
P"eJ
Lynne is oneol 40 instructors shatingher skitts anc!insightsat the
Sp ng Festlval ol Awarcness held Ap l 2315 at Nanmata Centet
.*
pages
see
tot ctetails.
{ t
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Wlthout Dt t or fucrclsc

Amazino Results
Using the Natural
Chi Method
See our Website or Call
For a Free Booklet

1403125+8400

www.roeltraahair.com
The NorDenominational& NorFProfit

GIIUIGH
OIHTIUT8
EilERGY
Welcomesapplicationslor ordination
to ba llcanaad .. r
l
l{a.llng llnht
For info.- www.energ!,church.
org
info@energDrchurch.org
or Rev. BarbaraMallory,PhD
fax no. 25G95+1104
'Suppotting the spititualgrcwth ancl
p rofe ssional deveIopm ent
ot eneryy-healing ptactitionerc."

July 9-18*
Joumeyto the

Source
of yourself

LWne Godoftlliindel ls
skllledIn recohneqtlng
'
Wople wtth thelr own wisdom,
lntuition and natunl lnlelliEen@.

Call250'376-8003
(Sandra)with questionsabout
this life{hanglngrctreat
in Kamloops,B.C.

wrvw

irrntE sl,*m
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Hemp
Protein
llersus
lheflest....,)Dur
l,our body to functbn d ifs besl. H€rrp p.ctr
Proteinrepairsbody cells, buildsand repairs
musclesand bones, pro\,/ides
a source ol
anergy, assists weight loss and regulates many
importantmetaboticprocessesin the body.
SO, WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE ?
sOY...,. We all have heard the benefits ofeating a rich soy protein
diet. The soybeanotfersa completeproteintile, helps preventthe
buildupot arterialplaque,and heartdisease,mayeven reducethe
risk of certaincancersand tight osteoporosis.But do we know all
about soy or have we been shielded lrom its negative effects? The
propagandathat has createdthe soy sales miracleis all the more
remarkablebecause, only a few decades ago, the soybeanwas
consideredunfitto eat - even in Asia
The Chinesedid not eat unfermentedsoybeansas they did
other legume'ssuch as lentilsbecausethe soybeancontainslarge
quantities ol naturaltoxins or "arti-flutrients." First among them are
potenten4ymeinhibitorsthat block the action ol trypsinand other
enzymesneeded lor proteindigestion,producingserious gastric
distress, reduced protein digestion and chronic deticienciesin
aminoacid uptake.Soy also containsgoitrogens-substancesthat
depress thyroid function. Tests also showed that cancerous
tumors developedin mice from the genisteinin soy. Additionally
990/0,a very largepercentageof soy, is geneticallymodiliedand it
also has one ot the highestpercentagesof contaminationby pesticides of any of our foods. Studiesshow that a motheis sola diet
could harmthe unbom chjld and soya-basedformulamilk should
be only availableon prescription.Urologistson this project are
advising pregnanl women to avoid soy. ( wr,\ v.nutrajngredienb,com)
Wl{EY,,,,. Whey proteinsare high qualityand nutritiousdairy proteins providingan excellent source of essentialand branched
chain amino acids. BrJt,is whey reallythe king protein?Are you
getting what you pay fo? Much ot what you har'e heard about
wheys superiorityas a protein source is just plain untrue. Most
people do not realizewhey protein'shumble origins. OriginalM
whey was a by-produci of cheese production. Cheese is mostly
lat and casein. In the cheese making process, whey was a left
overby-product,and it was simplypoureddown the drain.Aftertat
and casein are removedfrom milk, dairy processorsare left with
whey protein.Whey is composedot bovineblood proteins,serum
albumen lactalbumen, dead white blood cells and hormonal
residuesincludingesirogenand progesterone.
The bodys reaction to a foreign protein is to destroy that antF
genlike invaderwith an antibody,Forthose individualsunfortunate
enoughto possessa geneticpredispositionto such an event,the
antibodyihen turns upon one's own cells. That is what is known
as an autc)-immune
response.Also, excess protein,especiallyoI
the wrong type, causes ill effects in the body and long term ilF
nesses.A person must use a proper plant based proteinsource.
WHY HEIP PROTEIX rnd HEIP OIL ta TH€ ITATUBAL
CHO|CE,,.., The hemp plant is not only one ol the oldest cultivatedplants,it is also one of the most versatile,valuable,and controversialplants known to man. The industrialhemo olant has a
long history, which has proven its innate worth and its stalks and
seeds can serve as raw material for an exciting anay of many
diverse Droducts.
Hemp potein and hemp oil which comesfrom the seed, is an
allin-one package of quality vegetarian protein, healihy fibre,
enzymes and what are called "Essential Fats." These are fats that
actuallyhelp your body burn stored tat, not to mention balance

and basically help
6 the perfect high
performance lregstaria #
dgesied with no
bod f c
pr}
enayme inhibitors and can be assimilded into
-y arry diet. Hemp
tein contains all the essential amino acids.
Of the three million edible plar s that grow on Earth, no other
singleplantsourcecan comparewiththe nutritionalvalueof hemp
seeds. Boththe completeproteinand the essentialoils contained
in hemp seedsare in idealratiosfor humannutrition.SixV fwe percent ofthe proteincontent in hemp seed is in the form of globulin
edestin,so that it can actuallybe used bythe body in the rawstate
(unlikethat in soybgans,which haveto be cooked or sproutedlo
be edible). CIheword edeslin comes from the Greek "edestos,"
meaning, edible.) The major portion ot the protein protile is
Edestin,tound only in hemp, which aids digestionand is consicF
ered the backboneof our cell's ONA.Out of allthe vegetablekingF
dom, hemp protein has the closest resemblanceto our human
proteinprofile.
The hemp seed is the richestsource of EssentialFattyAcids
(EFAS)in the plant kingdom.Hemp seed is recognizedas a cornplete,/balanced vegetarian source of Amino Acids; Essential Fatty
Acids (EFAS);naturalantk)xidants,vitamins,minerals,fiber and
chlorophyll.Hemp seed-oilcontains54.4ololinoleicacid (Omega
6), 18.3V" linoleic acid'(Omega3l, 2-5o/ogammalinoleic acid
(GLA) and 1-2%stearonic acid. Essential fatty acids in nutritional
oils like hemp govern groMh, vitalityand state ot mind. LA and
LNA are involved in transferring oxygen from the air in the lungs to
every cell in the body. They play a part in holding oxygen in the
cell membranewhere it acts as a barrier in invadingvirusesand
bacteria,neilher of which thrive in the presenceof orygen. The
essential fatty acids in hemp have been shown to aid in everything
from balancinghormonesand strengtheningthe immunesystem,
to promotingglowing skin and hair! Add to this the bloo+sugar
balancingetfect of completeand balanced,cholesteroFfreeprotein, and )ou havea 'super-food'tor the body!
Recognized by the World Health Organization as a powerful
anlioxidant and a balanced source of Omega 3&9 Essential Fatly
Acids, Hemp Seed Oil is a perfect combinationof nature and
technology. Omega 36-9 Essential Fatty Acids have been
reterredto as the buildingblocks of our biologyand an importanl
lactor in energy production.' Science has shown that North
Americanshave a high dieiary deficiencyin Ess€ntialFattyAcids
due to the widespreadconsumptionof processedloods, low or
no fat diets, and meat products, ratherthan raw organic foods.
Hemp Seed Oil ib a perfect source ot the missingelementsol a
modern diet, containing as well the powerful enzyme lipase,
which can improvecirculatoryhealthby removingundigestedprotein and cholesterolbuilduDtrom arteriesand cell membranes.
All hemp protein is not created equal. When you purchase
hemp protein, you have to be extra caretul that there was quality
control in the process ot production.That ensuresthat it has not
tumed rancid, nor become moldy,or was irradiated. Hemp pro.
tein must be 100o/o
certitiedorganicin orderto receivethe fuli benefits of its nutritivevalue. Obtain complete informationon hemp
protein,hemp oil on our website including research papers of
over 85 studies regarding the detrimental effects of soy.
Request ou free intormation package lot solutions to all
health challenges and an opportunity to achieve linancial
success in helping otherc attain icleal heafth.

LeadingEdge Health1(250)658€859 or
ldealHealth@Lea{ingEdge3.com
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iffe' A' a brddhu-[."]'
whichmeam that
or Buddha-Field,
Contreis a Buddha-Bealm,
il is a plac6perm€aledby th€divin€consciousness.

Hul,ll i:LApr I -' ' ,.?:
Belorethe dawn ot HUMUH(pronounced
. ,.
schoolsof Buddhism.or three main systemsof attainingthe BuddhaConsciousness,also referredto as the AwakenedConsciousness.
Theseare categorically
t\q
.l:.:
named I)Vipassana(lndia),2)
Zen (Japan),
and3) Tibetan.Eachof theseschools
'i ,
practices.and ritualsthatare characteristic
has itsown set of Teachrngs,
ol the view
. . .i:*:1.
of the Teachjngspropagatedby the individualschool.Viewingeach schoolas a
flowerlhat containsa f undamentalBuddha oualitvor attribute.HU[,4UH.
the fourth
.::
schoolol Buddhism.or westernworld Buddhism.extractsthe nectaror essential
essenceof the Teachingsand practrces
fromeachschoolto combinethethreewith
a fourthview.or fourthschool.that expoundslife as a transcendental
dreamtime,
whichopensthedoorto proliferate
thefullyenlightened
consciousness
andis under
the protectionof the Transhistorical
Consciousness.
Wisdornll aslsr f"laticintin
The essential
Transcendental
Teachings
of HUMUHencompassloving kindness
and compassiontowardall livingbeings,and they containspecificpracticesfor
op€nrng the
hea rt.The practitioner of
HUMUH is a
Bodhisattva,
a personwho c0nsciouslyactsfor
the benefitof otherswhile in
pursuitof his/her
own enlightenment.
Bodhisattva
actionandmeditation are combined w ith
shamanichealing and systems of alchemy
throughthetranscendentaltransformationsof
energy, purevision. non-duality,equanimity,
andspontaneity.
Since it recognizeslite as the
dreamtime in
whichall situations
can be transmuted,andsinceallknowledge
is at hand,HUMUHemploystheskillfulandpowerful creativepractices,formulas.initiationsand mantrasthat leadto transcendental
wrsdom.
-

Two additionalessentialinstruments
of HUM0H practitionersarei 1) The Wish-Fulf
illingGem Mantra,a sixtysix stanzamantramostlyin Sansk,ril,
which.ischanted
dailyfor the cultivationof lhe enlightenedmind:and 2)
TaiKar chi, an ancient pre-m;rtial art system oi
stillnessmovementthatopensthe heartand quietsthe
mind.
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HUMUH
Lif e path

- 4ih School of Buddhism
WiSdOm
Of Transcendental
rrl:iutlieclive')i)i"
f usiorr
"''r
and'oijjubi€cL/r)l)ie!'!

Transcendental Mind-Training

The Path of HUMUH has an extensivehome study
course comprised of various series of discourse
instructionmailedmonthlyto students,as well as an
intemationalheadquartersnamed Skycliffe,'a 220-acre
monaslery, retreat and empowerment center that
bordersthe KettleRivernearWestbrldge,1 1/2hours
frOm OSOyOOS,
approximately 2 hours trom bolh
Kelownaand Penticton.and 7 hoursfrom Vancouver.
See map.Calf 1-800-336-6015
lor details.
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HUMUH
Wisdom
Circles,
orareastudygroups,
areheld
throughout
the areasmentioned.
Pleasecontactthe
officephonenumberlistedabovelor locationsand
times.

2. Focus on maitoing e! h,l.l"l!ti1A,i)t{Js.
t:lanzas. as ;! r,4t ,!a:
e ia,n,r cl.i t | 1. .f .:
is wanted
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Also,you are invitedto visitthe monasteryon a day
passor on specialretreat.DailyTeachingsare deliveredat 1l:00 eachmorning,
including
Sunday.
There
is no chargefor attending
theseTeachings,
and they
areooento theoublic.

tra!7s(oni6nlal |0ft\u!ai..

Transcendingthe Drearrtime
r Foc s 0n Fieality
I W$dom fuises

ti l

Ar ;i:tcnt \"1,-",,'r',q"
of ,3,,llir.rp;i
Theancientmeanings
ol theStupadatebackturtherthan300B.C.E,10a timewhenthePrimordial
were
ol thos€Teachings
Teachings
andintegratjon
life The
very mucha parl ol each individual's
Primordial
Teachings
I speaktt are the original
Teachings
oul of whichall religionsspring.The
Stupaitseltwas lhen. and continuesto be, a
thalhouseslheenergyof thess
sacr6dmonumenl
in
Teachings
so thatth6peoplereceivainspiration
the presenc€ol a Stupa.Onc€the inspiration
allsortsol blessthespiritofthe
enlivens
'ndiv'dual.
are praclical,as well
ings occur.Theseblessings
In practical
lorm,lhe blessinglt
th6mas osoteric.
F€lvescanheala personin spiril,mind,and body
to
Suchhealingscomeaboutin directreialionship
ofone'shead,wriichoccursasone$its
an opening
in lh6 presenceof a Stopa,or whileslowlyand
it.
meditatively
circumambulating
abundance
dorivedthrough
Spiritual
ie lrequently
the arousalof devotion,which.when ignitedin
bnngsa personinloa slate
correial.ion
to inspiration,
ln other
thatIvcswholehcartedly.
ofconsciorrsness
words,the individual
livesin thewaythoywantto
live,trueto themselves,
ratherthanthewaylradjtionhasdictated
to them.TheStupais a symbolof
whichis thedivine
consciousness,
thBawakened
Christ,
of Buddha,
or truem€aning
consciousnes$
Enlightened
Beings.
Moges,or olhercomparable
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Th€ l-liJl.,4ui-1
Stuta was iurlt wrlh love. I don'i msan that in an
otdtnat! sen$a, bul rather.ihar apprenlicestrom all over lhe
w6tl4 ha!E titel] r,isrringSkycl,tle
rn rtsconstruclion.
and partrcipatjng
Therc werc iimes Y,.henth€ job
seemed lruiy eoo.mous. such as
'&nen ' e Cug Duill\€ foundalion b./
riand anCthen fefrlledlhe dirl to its
centgr v/hrch i ei t l rke takrng a
,.pabn lt felill lhe Grand canyon.

V,lelaugneda ltt, We were atra very awae lhal such a lre"
niendousLitute.lh'i.causelo burldthissacredSlupa,would
havea iremendous€tf€clrnlhe world.As it roseto ils 50'heiglt.
iherewasncl ariuncenainleelingin anyamongus.Thiswa6a
HealrngSlupa,a piace *thew peaplewiil galhet ar corneindivr.Jualiyto sll or'r'ralklren€athit, anCto be touchedby lhe divine energy oi rl$ c.rrretro.tion.Heaiingswill lake placa lwft
and peaple will learn alloul the tru6 mearing of healing:the
bildy,mind,sprntconneclionsthat musttake placelo eliminato
tfle karmathat hrlrJsdiseas€,disccmtort,and mentalanguFh
in tla6e.
garden.Withinit
Surrcundingthe S'lupais a mandala-shaped
afe applekees andthe sotl tragranceof flo$/6rsand clovor.lfs
a place' he{e ane teels cnargedand Etimulaledinto ihe real"
tzal'onal on1S unrticaiionwilh divinity.We are lrulv ons wilti
Gj d.

fhus. you car s€e ihe topicsandopporluniliss
thalwilluntotd
you
ll
the
ernpc,wern"r6nl.
wrllnolice.
in
our
cal€ndar
of ev6tl8,
al
lhe mcnli]sprecedrngthe €mporlermentare buildingsnergi5g
tor/arrisils d€dication.whichwilllake
place on lhe lasl day, Saturday,
July 24.2Q4a. Feseryati0nE:
1"800-336-6015
-h9 empowerment
wrlltake placein
tront of the Slupa.lt will b€an sxped"
ence yav *tll never ,orget. You rvill
.etur.rhomehghterrnsprril,happtorin
nature,andhealthierin bo4 andm'nd
as a result.You will hava givan a
kemendousgifi to tho6eyou love,and
youw,llha,/eiearneda gteatdealmora
aboulloveils€lf.
I look torlrard to shariog thi6 very
profoundspiritualexperiencewitnyou.
7he HAMUH Ol vlne H6allng
Empowenenl begin3 0n wednesday, JUly21 early morningand ends
at noonon Saturday,July 24.
Wiih divinelove,
livisdom Master itatlclntin
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A watk along the roadwaybetlveenprayer flags is a blessed
experience.Also, hiking trajls abound on Skyclilfe's220
scenic acres.There is also a larger-than-Olympic-sized
swimminghole in the Kettle River.
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TaiKarChl,a formol stillnessmotion,promoies
spiritual,physical,and mentalwell-being.
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whatisnealingtTheTruckDrivars'Sewet
by AnneStolk,8.A., E.C.E.,
Healingis an inquiry. Healing is a
process. Healinginvolvesmanylayers.As
a healer,I approachall levels- the ph)6F
cal, emotional, mental and spiritual
aspects of a person's state of being.
Healingis an awakeningto new levelsof
consciousness. Hgalingis about having
more ol yourself.Expressingllourselfand
letting yourself be. Sometimesit is just
aboutbeingand not doing. In the course
of our oersonalhistories.we often lose
sight of who we are. lf we look back and
rememberspecificincidences,we maybe
able to unravelsome of the rnysteriesof
who we are.
Some questions we may ask are:
"Where do my habitual patterns and
detensescome from?""was it depaivation
of basicneeds?" "Wasit shame?"As we
delve into these issues,take the thread'
and follow it into the present.Vvhatbelief
systems are we willing to shed?
Remember,it is our beliefsthat colourour
experienceand perceptionof whatis real.
Whatdoesa BajbaraBrennanHealing
Session look like? The session really
beginswhenthe clientmakesthe appoinF
ment. The first step is to go over the
client's history i.e., plrysical,emotional,
mentaland soiritualhealth. The second
step is to ask 'Vhat is the presentingcorF.
plaint?'' Heartdisease,for example,hasa
physicalcomponentbut mayincludeemotional.mentalor spiritualmaterial.Thethird
step is intention. Once that is clear,the
clientliesdown,Iullyclothed. Assessment
of the energyfieldtakesplaceeitherwitha
oendulum over the seven main chakra
pointsor with the hand(s)abovethe body.
Work beginsat the leet for the chelation
which is essentiallya chakra tune-up.
Howdoes it all work? The bodyis wise
and capableof self healing. By bringing
self-limiting
beliefsystemsto light,we can
transformthem. We can look inwardfor
answers.The heart is the bridge. What
makes!'our heart sing? Healingis not a
cure, it is a process,an inquiry. lt is an
evolutibnin consciousness.lt is an awakening.Healingbeginswith the willingness
to ask andthe willingnessto listen.

by WolfgangSchmidt
The l8-wtreelercame to a screechinghalt at the lront gate of our shop on
Highway# 3 this pastsummer.Customersnoticedthe emergencylightsflashing
andstaredasthe doorflungopenandthe driverjumpeddownand ranacrosslhe
highwayinto nry shop. I was at the cash registerand the driver immediately
addressedme saying,"l needsomeof thatstufffor my behind."Thecustomersin
the shop had big questionmarksin their eyesand I heardsomegiggles,but the
requestmadeperfectsenseto me. Thistruck driverwas in needof Pascalite.
By the verynatureof theirjobs, truck drivers,secretariesand othersspending a lot of time sitting,develophaemonhoids.These little growthsoJ flesh,
togetherwithtissurescan be very painful,and annoyingat best.
Whilethereare some creamson the over-thecountermarket,prescriptions
and operationsare the rule,withvaryingdegreesof success.SomeonehadrecommendedPascalitebecausetheir haemorrhoidshad disaooearedwithinthree
'days.The truckersCB'sand cell phonesstartedbuzzing.
Pascaliteis a naturalclay,alsoknownas CalciumBentonite(Montmorillonite)
a substancefound only in the mountainsof Wyoming,where it is mined,sun
dried,groundand packaged.lt containsa lot of digestiblemineralsgenerallyconvalueof
sideredbeneficialto the humanbody,togetherwithtrace minerals...the
someremainingas of yet havingunknownReliefis almostimmddiateif ones tafiesPascalitein powderform intelnally
and at the same time nixes some in Water.to make a lotion of the clay .and
spreadingit overthe affeotedarea.Sornesaythis a God send...for sufferers:
Pascaliteis alsoknownto ha/e d beneficialeffecton skin.Ther€are glowing
reportsof how psoriasis,aoneand diaperrasheshaveall beensuccesslully
treated usingthis naturalclay. Therearti in fhct manyoccasionswhen peoplehave
told usthatPascalitenormalizes
theirbody.I recently,becameawareof a newsletter aboutalternative
medicineby Dr.Wiliamswho recoftmendsPasialitefor internal cleansing.
R4yPendergraft,who minedthe clay for manyyearsand whosefamilystill
operateit, wrotein his book'MorePreciousthanGold,''The list of dtamaticbenefits trcm the use ot Pascalite rs so /ong and varied that it might well cause
skepticism in the minds of the uninitiated. The suttace has been barely
scntched and documentaty suppott of all statements exists in ou files.'
The truck was Darkedfor anotherfive minutesafter the driverobtaineda
'pound of the clay. I could just imaginehim usinga few drops of waterand the
Pleaseseead below.
PascaliteClayfor someimmediatepainrelief.

Pascalite Clay T

llfanttobuua

Ranch
6 Tourist
Guest
inthe
flttraction
South
0kanagon
llighlands?

Retreat
ThinkSeminar
- 100acres
5549,000

...not your ordinary clayl
W loved by many
. 70 year old women"...my haemonhoids
were gone in 4 days!
. 60 year old man "... my stomachulcer
disaooeared."
. 50 year old woman"... rry gumsare
healingbeautifully."
. Many skin problems sotued

Antibacteia l, AnAtungal and
a Natutal Antibiotic
FREESAMPLE
250446|2455. I ax 446'1862
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Etherea
Bookse Gifls
We haved moved ....toa biSger,brighterstore
with shipments
of new itemsarrivingweekly.
Sur€€t Grara Candles
. Fahl€s . \ /lzalds
Dragona
. Candlg!
. Inc€n!€
Ang€b
. Unlqu€ Gfts
Tarot Card!
Channolllng

Boardg

# 1- 60l Clitf A\r'e, do\i\rntolvn
Enderb,:/,
formerly'Country
Florist' locstion'
Tel: 250-834.19499

B.C

DanaSurrao
Spidtual
Medium6 Psychic

Private& GroupReadings,
Workshops,
WeeklyMeditation
Group...Call
Dana
Summerland
: 25G.49+9668
Email: dana_surrao@hotmail.com

KETOWNA
WATDORF
SCHOOI
WHEREA IIFETONG
TOVTOFTEARNING
BEGIT|S
OfieringPsrontand Tot, Preschool,
Kindergarlonand grados 1 to I
Foundodin Kelownain 1982.
morl inlodiaton ol.!!.

oonid

Rob.rtia al:

(250)764-4130
www.kelownawaldorf
school.com

AvatarAdi Da Sanrqi
I donotsimply
rscommond
ortummm
andwomon
to TMh.
I An lruth.
I Drfl monandwomon
to myS€lt.
I Amth€Pressrn
Roal6od,
Desirin!,Lo/ine,andDrawinq
uplily devotoas
I amrailinglor you.
I haveb€€nwailinC
lor youslsmally.
Whore
arsYou?

-AvatarAdiDaSanant
Vldeos . Courses . Bookg
CallCharles
orSusanat (250)354-4730
or email: charles_$/ratt@adidam.org
Wsbslte:w w.adldam.org

THE HEALINGPOWER
OF THE MEN'SGROUP
by NorbertMaertens
In any relationship
therecomesa timewhenexpectations
geemto outweighwhatwe envisioned, whenwe seek answers
for questionswe haven'tformulated.Menseemto havea hard
timewith such reatitiesand tend to stuffthe issuds.Men have
b€en broughtup to be competitive,a providerand protectorof
famiv,andwhenthingsneedsto be done,sometimesmentorget about their feelings. Men need to talk to other men as a
wqy to gain perspective, to find meaning and a sense of
belonging,to heal. Men presumethat admittingtheir weakne$, admittingthattheydon'thavethe an${ers,thattheyare
Perhaps
not in control,is ?ishyto thsir personalrelationships.
theirfeelingsandthe issuestheyare goingthroughwill not be
tak6n s€riously.Some men would rathergo numb than risk
ridiculs.
In our familiar'dogF€atdog'chainot command,admitting
to problems,wehknessesor tailurescan be seenas 'suicidal.'
Men in generalonly sharetheir feelingsand intimateissues
with those they reallytrust, those with whomthey can feel truly
safe. Men needto bond beforethey open up and shareth6ir
teelings,which is unlikswomsn who tend to havean easier
timetalkingand sharingand bondingin the process.
The challengefor a functionalmen'sgroup is to createa
senseof safetywheremgncan bondso theycan share.Many
formatsabound but the North AmericannativetraditionteacfF
es us about the power and satetyof the Sacred Circls - where
we taketumstalkng aboutourselvesto the tire,whileholding
the talkingstick.Talkingto the fke impliesthatall that is being
said is to stay in the fir€to bum and nol be taken away(except
the lesson),ensuringcontidentiality,
The circle, bsing round,oftersno prefenedplaceto sit.
Thusall ars equal,nobodyhasthe answersor is the guru.As
a matterof fact, a men'sgroupis not to be seenas a therapy
group to solvethe otheis problemsor to changethe other.
Insteadlve meet to find ourselvesand in the process support
one anotherbVlistening.
To underscore the equality between participants, all are
askedto placetheir personalweaponsbesidethe fire as a wilF
ingnessto disarm,to be wlnerable- withouthiddenagendas.
This personalweaponis the tool,' one uses to havepower
overothers,as a wayto be right.Sometend to explainthings
away,othersexplodeover banalities,somefind the lastword
in the scriptures.Most men are not awareof their personal
wgaponsand need to do some soul searchingto rbcognize
them. Beingin a disarmddenvironment,
nobodyis allowedto
ridiculs,judgeor fix anotherperson.
The importantthing for men to realizeis that they are not
alone.They need to come out of isolationand leam to corF
municatein an open, safeandsupportiveenvironment.
No.Dertis one ot 40 insttuctots sha ng his sk,7ts
and insightsat the Eprlng Foaaivatol Awareness
helc!Aptil 2725. He is alsoinvolvedin the Wise
GuysWeekGndot you can contact him at
2505492723 or email: nmaeltns@yahoo.ca
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PLANETARYALIGNMENTS
tor Spring ot 2OO4by Michael O'Connor
OPPORTUI{ITY
Withspringnow well on its waywe havemanyreasonsto be gratelul.As ever,
WellestablishedGift and
renewalalwaysfollowsclose behindall endings.This is true no matterwhat. Even
deathitself,the greatmysteryof mortality,bringsnew life.Unfortunately,
manypeoHealthFoodStoreFOB SALE
ple continueto be skepticalof this fact. EveMhingin life goesthroughcyclesfrom
in Kamloops,BC. Opportunity
the protonsand neutronsaroundthe nucleusof atoms,to dawnto sunsetand back
for Expansion,FlexibleHours,
again,to the waxingandwaningof the Moonrighton scheduleto the changingsea1-2PersonOoeration.Phone
sons.Yet,manystillneedproof.WithEastercelebrationsin the air we are reminded
of the greatresurrection
as yet anothbrtestimonyto eternalrenewal.Energycannot
die; it can only changeits form. Theserealizations
are just a few examplesof the
manygreatblessingsof the new lifethatfollowseveryending.One needssimplyto
see andsmellthe flowersthatare now bloomingandthe greengrassthat is growing
wherecold snowlikewhiteash layeverywherebefore.
Thecyclicrealityis whatAstrologyis largelyabout.In additionto bearingwitness
to the Moonand its everchangingphasesalongwiththe wanderingstarsor planets
cycllngagainstthe backdropol an apparentlychangelesshost of stars,which are
actuallyfantasticsuns,gloriousnebulaeand greatgalaxies,oursis an organicart.
Combiningthe four elementsseasonsand directionswith the heavenlyspectacle,
Astrologyremindsus and provesthat we are one with it all. Thistime of year celebratesthe RamofArieswhoseinceptionmarksSpringEquinoxyieldingto Taurusthe
Bull, the time when the grass becomesreallygreen and luxuriousagain, trees
explodein buds and springflowersare in bloomeverywhere.Whenthe Sun is in
Taurus,it is timeto plantour gardens.
Thespiritualrevolutionsparkedby the ingressof Uranusin Piscesis beginning
to makestrongimpressionson the collectjvepsycheof humanity.Magazinesand
articlessuchas this one aretestimonyto it. Witheachnew daywe are replacingthe
drudgeriesof blind faith with renewedfaith in the unseen.After all, if eveMhing
comesfromnothingas the materialistic
aspectsof sciencepostulates,then nothing
mustbe quitesomethlng!Piscesis itselfa verySpiritualsignin thatit representsthe
subconscious,
which is the largerthoughhiddenaspectof consciousness.
Pisces
is concernedwith, selflessservice,sacrifice,ego dissolution,mysticismand compassionetc. WithUranusin earlyPiscesand the lixed star,"FomAl Haut"behindit,
we see an addedindicationof the Spiritualawakeningof the timesas this starindicales a need to change from a materialview of realityto a spiritualone. With
Neptune,the rulingplanetfor Piscesconcurrentlyin Aquarius,the sign that rules .tay 21- 24 wilhKarinBurgermeister
Uranus,we havea mutualreceptionof'thesegaseousplanetarygiants.Uranusand Workshooand accommodation
in the
Neptuneare called "GalacticAmbassadors"
.by some Astrologersand indicatean
beautifulSlocanValley,
of govat BlueSky Resort,Silverton,BC
awakeningto the greatercosmicandgalacticrealities.The acknowledgment
ernmentsand scientistsall overthe worldand a growinginterestof the massesin
For information
call 25G35&2362
email:blueskvresort@telus.
net
well withthis trend.
crop circlessynchronize
WithJupiterandVenuscontinuingto adornthe nightskies,alongwith beautiful Siriusin Orionandthe restof the celestialpantheon,the dreamer,poet andlover
in everyoneis inspired.In Astrologicallore,thesejewelsin the heavensare called
the "Benefics"with Venusas the lesserand Jupiteras the grealer.Interestingly,
Jupiterturns directon May 6 after almost4 monthsof retrogrademotionand less
thanthreeweeks lateron May'17,Venus,Neptuneand the asteroidGoddessJuno
all turn retrograde,thougheach in a ditferentsign. Like an arrow out oI a taught
especiallyin health
drawnbow, Jupiterwill add incentiveto launchnew initiatives,
and ecologyarenas.With Venusturningretrogradein Gemini,we may lose touch
withwhatwe trulyfeel for awhileand be moreconcernedwith whatothersthinkof
us.Thiscan be a goodthingin lightof meetingthe actualneedsof othersratherthan
projectingour own with assumptions.
Venusretrogradewill leadsome to question
and otherstheir sexualidentitiesaltogether.Venus
their moreintimaterelationships
plantingand gardenplanningand manyblessJune
29.
Happy
turnsdirectagainon
ingsfor peaceand prosperityin the springtime!
352-2936.
Michael

C,r'blJJ""l-,W,
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SHIFT HAPPENS
by Peter Matheson

Rolfing
Structural Integration
. lmprovePoslure
. Release
Muscle
Tenslon
Cindy Atkinson
CertifiedRolter
Penticton,BC
250.4a7-1446
skucturallysound@shaw.
ca .

. Increase
tlexibilily
. lmprove
Alhlelic
Performance
!Yww.structurallysound
.net

A gently tacilitated workshop for those who:
...wishto improvetheir personalrelationships.
...desiregreaterselt-awareness.
...wantto imorovetheircommunication
skills.
...!€am for deeperconnectionsin their lives.
...feelstuckin destructivebehaviourpattems.
...havedifficultyexpressingfeelingsresponsibly.
...strugglewith sell-esteem
and intimacyissues.
An atfordable,enjoyable,interactivegroup experience
Held in a lovelymountain
stressingsell-responsibility.
retreat above Chrislina Lake. BC. (belween Trail &
Oso)roos)on May 7, I and 9. Cost: $95.00 each + 1
pot-luckotfering(couplesSl80.00). Registrationlimited
to 20 persons.On€ite privatelodging,RV or tenting
space extra. For formatinlo and workshop brochure:
Call (25O\ 442-2061, or e-mail facilitators for s'rnailed
brochureand reply: hjcamala@telus.net.
Out ot ou deep rcspect fot individual satety,comfort and
givacy, each participant will personally determine the
ertent ot his ot het ex@ience and involvement,with no
external prcssures ot imposed expectations. We believe
leaming can happen in many ways.

workshopthat
Howcan I choosea personaldevelopment
give
tor?
This
is a question
will
me the experienceI'm looking
personally,
and I'veheardmanyothersask
I'vestruggledwith
the samequestion.Firstol all, lthink it is criticaltoget in touch
withthe particularexperiencel,outhinkyou mostneedtroma
workshop.Vvhatwas it, or who was it, that got ),outhinking
about a workshopin the first place?What issueswere you
strugglingwithwhenyou beganconsideringa workshop?Why
wouldyou considera groupworkshopexperienceovera few
one-on-onecounsellingsessions?
In my opinion,group workshopshavemanyadvantages
I thinkthe mainadvantage
and possiblya few disadvantages.
of a groupis the socialexperienceol deeplyconnectingwith
others.This is as basica human!€aming as touch, tood or
bearingchildren.lt'sa wonderfulwayto meetpeoplewho want
to engagein d revealingand petsonalway, ratherthan the
usualsuperficialmeetingsour culturesupports.The senseof
community,safetyand belonging(the foundationoI a group
workshop)can allowus to experiencethe excitementof being
andan obvious
amongothersthathavesimilarindividualvalues
commitmentto personal growth. We can often see our
destructivepattemsand unappealingbehavioursmoreeasily
in othersthanin ourselves.Thisminoringcanthen be metwith
curiosity ratherthan defensiveness.
We also come to recognizethat we are all basicallystrugglingwiththe sameissues...that
we are not cra4y,just human.
lssuessuch as cornThiscan be a very liberatingrealization.
municalion,insecurity,powerstruggles,boundaries,outdated
patterns,sabotageand family rules'seem universaland are
often more easilyseen and transformedin a group erwironment. tt is also importantto know what you expect of the tacilitators. Do l/ouwantthe facilitatorsto pushyou or wouldyou
feel befter with the freedomto moveat your own pace without
pressureor expectation?
Everybodyis differentin the waythey
searchfor answers...and eachtacilitatorhasan equallydifferent sh/e, trainingand experience.
Word-offiouth is probably the best way to assess if a
workshopwouldsuitl,ourneeds.Otherwise,askthe facilitator
forwhatmethodsandmodelstheyemploy:is it an experiential
mat,leamingnewtools,lecturing,bodywork,therapeutic,dialogue,etc. or a combination?
Do the facilitatorsstressone particularmethodof healing
you
that
and
are drawnto...ordo theystressself{esponsibility
in your health. Do the
the importanceof your.participation
Iacilitatorstake responsibility
for flxing)/ourproblems?Which
possibilities
you
ot the many
do
thinkwouldbe mosteffective
for your style of leaming?The possibledisadvantages
of
groupsare linkedto the degreeto whichyou arewillingto risk
relr'ealing
l/oursellto other, the levelof intimacyyouarewilling
to accept,andthe comfortl,ou havein activetylisteningto the
issuesot others.lf this is a tenivng and debilitatingthought,
then perhapsa few sessionswith a qualifiedone-ononetherapist would b€ more beneficial.There is no 'right' way to personaland emotionalhealth- iustfollow\our heart.
ad)
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Optimal Health ComesFrom
Healthv Seeds
by EanLangille
Natureis mirroringsomethingof greatvalueto you in relationshipto yourstateof health. EveMhingin the worldgrows
lrom a seed and producesfruit. At harvesttime, you may
reflect on whetheryou planteda heattlryseed or an unhealthy
seed dependingon the qualityot truit or the beautyof the
flower. For you to enjoy the benefits of perfect health you
musthavethe minimumrequirementihealthyseed. Whatare
the seedsthatwill bringyou a higherlevetot healththanl/ou
couldhaveeverimagined?
The first step is to recognizewhat your "healthplan"is.
Youalreadyhaveone evenif you are not consciouslyawareof
it. The seed of that "healthplan"maybe manifesting
as feeling good, lotsof energy,and no symptomsor perhapsfeeling
low, a lack of energyand manysymptoms.. lf you'venever
thoughtabout it this way beforeyou may ask the question
"Wro sold me on this plan?" Most peoplehaveaccepteda
planby defaultlromtheirfamily,triends,orsocietywhichcommunicatesdoingwhat is convenientand unknowinglyeating
foodsdevoidof energybecausethatis whatis accepted.The
reaultor lruit ot this thoughthas fuelleda crisis where the
answercan no longerbe to give more moneyto supporta
dying healthcare s16lem.lt must be a new way of thinking
aboutour heafth. lt has beensaidthatthe definitionot insanity is doingthe samethingoverand overagainand expecting
a difterentresult. The insanitystops when you make the
and compachangeand supportthe people,organizations,
nies that will bring about a differentresultin your long-term
healthandvitality.
The secondstep is to strengthenyour intentionand take
actionso thatoptimalhealthis the realityof your being. The
lirst seed of optimalhealthtakesroot whenthe fuel you give
lrourbodyconsistsmainlyoI fruitsand vegetables,preferably
organic,whichhavethe energyto buildandnourisheverysingle one hundredtrillionof your cells.' For example,many
nutritional
comFitundsthatwork
vegetableshaveover20,OOO
togethersynergistically
to supportall ot your bodyfunctions.
The innateintelligenceot the body tlourishesin an environment where it is givenwhat it needs. The second seed of
ootimalhealthis to includeherbsthat are pureand potentin
your diet. Herbshavebeen usedfor thousahdsof yearsand
are even more powerfulthan manyfoods. Herbalsupple
pure"andcan be consistently
scimentsthatare "guaranteed
entificallyprovento havethe highestenergynecessaryto heal
the body are the ones for an optimalhealthplan. The third
seedis to recognizethe powerol yourthoughtsand howthey
changephysiology.Eachupliftingor depressingthoughtcarries a chemibalsignalthat will eitherweakenor strengthen
lour body. Createyour healthrealityby uprootingdiseased
thoughtsto allowfor the groMh of love,laughter,andjoy.
for optimalhealthis to be conThe minimumrequirement
sciousof your healthplanand whereit is takingyou. Enjoy
thisnewmomentumas it createsa harvestworthgeftingexcit

Workshops
Certifi ed Instructor with
25 yearsexperience
Spa Pedicure. BodyTreatmenG

Natural Skin and BodycareProducts
Wholesale . Bulk unscented
cre ms,lotions and more.
Call Nicola'sBodycare& Workshop Center
557 GrovesAve.Kelowna,B.C.
25O-a62-5152 . Toll Free1-866-6+2-6515

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique8day residentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity Processis designedfor:
people who cannot deal with their anger;
those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctionaland abusivefamilies;
executivesfacing burnout and job-relatedstress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

lAhatpeoplearc saying....
"l recommend it without rcservatioa," Iohn Bradshaw
"l consider this processto be the most effectiveprogram for
healing the wounds of childhood." Joan Borysenko, Ph.D.
Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 50 Years

For your derailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hoffoien INtitute Cenidr
t-80G741-3449
www.hoffma nstitute.ca

TOTAI, WELLNESS
The Way to Optimal Health
EanLangille

Certified Naturd Health Professional

Certili€dIridologist(mA). SptuitudIridolory
EnergrReflexTesting(ERT). Mtster Herbdist
Nutitiona|PlrysicaUSpirituaUEmotional
Counselling
CallNow...
For The Hlghesf AuafilyHebal SupplementsAvaibue

(?5,0\49J5782. Penticton. totalwellness@shaw.ca
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Books & Bevond
Kelowna'smetaphysicalbJokstore

Ntri

lFor Healthy Mind, Eody & Spirit'
Metaphysics . Altemative Healing
Spirituality . Philosophy . Psychic Readings

BawFood
Ouestions
andAnswers
by ElyseNutf,
c.H.c.
s.l, R.F.c.,
O. Can Raw, LiYe
Foods Hetp Repah Brcken Bones?

IL& TA
April4
April5&7
ADril6 & 20
ebrittt
Apdl1s
Apnl18& 25
Aprilz
ADtil22
April26
April270r29
April28
May5
May10
Msy12
May17
May31

R K S HO P S

Tarot(certified)lH om
$ 165 May16
Reiki1(certified)
7-9:30pm
May3&6
$130
Meditation:
7€:3O
W' donalion Mry4 &18
Howto See & ReadAuras:9:3H:30
$ 89
Love,Relationships,
Sexualiv:7-9:30pm$ 25
Keysof Enoch;1-6 pm
$ lO0ea.May2 &9
NewAgeBusiness
Tools:7-9:3opm
May19
$ 50
Heartbreak
andTenor:7-9:300m
$ 25
Anger,RageandControl:7-9:30pm
$ 25
7-1Opm
Crystal/Chakra:
May27
$ 45
7-9:30pm
May26
Ascension:
$ 50
Astrology
Into: 7-9:30pm
$ 50
pm $ 25
Stress,Anxiety,PanicAttacks:7-9:30
Emotions
in Motion:7-9:30pm
$ 50
Oepression,
Hurting,Unlo/ed:7-9:30pm$ 25
Blame,Guilt& Shame:7-9:30pm
$ 25

AAruRDAY BOOK SICXIXOE WITI{ THE AUTIIORS
April24 . Stephen
Auslen: 12-4pm...Talk2-3pm
MayB . WenceHorak:
10-2pm
May29 . MichaelCassidyne:
12- 4 pm...Tdk2 - 3 pm
SEE tIS AT OUR NEW TOCATION
440Retrl.atl Ave.,xelorrna, B.C.
ftwne: 25G7635222 faxi. 25G763$27O Em.ail booksand@okanagan.nst

Changing the Way the World Sleeps!
The revolutionaryTempurmaftresshas been
designedto moldto the contoursof )rourbody,
auspendingl,ou in a naturalsleepingposition
and allowing)our musclesto relaxcompletely.
ExDeriencethe wondrousnew comfort of
Tempur Availablein the ClassicI inch or the
new Deluxe10 inch mattress.Vvhile)ou're
here,try lhe Adjustablebasetoo!

d--:^

SNOOZESHOP
1565Fairvicw Road, Penticton

Tues- Frl lD6, Sal l0{

i-;ffi
IZ

Er|IIlEt

r llul

Phonc 1Y2-57Y
Tbfl FrcclffiY257!

Elabda ttwnoth.raw

g
ftHffiffi

Carcu Ccntro

C.rtlllcatlon Prcgram!. Dlatanc€Leamirg - Claa!rcom Pl6ctlcum3
CorE h Ht/FrodEg', Co('Ehg &Co.ido.it .by Ho*l Pr..dc6
Registeed witl the Pti*c PostSecoadary Commissioa
Explodnginlegrat€dand holistic apploachesto l€aming. A combindion of an and th€
acienc€of consciousand subconsciorBmind. A 12..nor h distanco leaming prcgram
- Bfudsntsnus{ atiend a on6 w€€k praclicum on comolotionof thg course.
To Ecolve a booklet outllnlng courlor ofiarad contact:
Ehin€Hopkins,G13 DeanRoad,R.R.lh. LoneButte,B.C. VoK 1X0
Tel: (25O) 593-4043 . Fax: (25O) 593-4047
email:elabria@bcintemet.ner
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A, Raw, live foods help the body to
repairbrokenbonesby providingthe live
enzymesto assistthe naturalcalciumto
be absorbed by the bones more easier
and thoroughly.
Vyrthoutthese live en4ymes,bones
take longerto mend. The naturalcalcithe bonesfrom
um not onlystrengthens
the inside out, but makesthem more
flexibleso they don't breakunder pressure. In nry experiencethe naturalcaL
cium absorbed by the body creates
dgnserbonesthatare healthierand less
susceptibleto brsaking.I haverebuilt
three deteriorateddiscs in my back
because I eat live, raw foods.
Bonedensityis a majorhealthconcem today. How are yours?
seead below.

For Total Body
Wellness
M.E.T.-Aligningthe bodyto heightsn
energyflow and circulation.
Raw Food Coaching - Reversing
disease, the natural,live way.
C€llular H€aling - Eradicatingold
traurnastrcm cell memories.
E.R.A. - Testingthe body through
)our glectricity.
contactElyse (25O) 87&2659
or Info@dynamicbodyheath.com
EhAe ArVe 'n Raw,'As Naturc
,nfendedSpeakngToir;
iumrv.dynamicbodyhealth.com
VancowerConsultations
April7 to'12 . Wed.to Monday
Thursday,April08 . 6;30 pm at BanyenBooks in Vancower
April,Mqt, June
Vancowerlslandand SaltSpring
June18,19,20
Winnipegat ChaptersBooks

BookReviews
DvChristina
hc€
Pondering the Labyrinth
Questions
to Pny onthePath
The PilgrimPress- $19
lsBN o€298-157F9
Having experienced the
labyrinth, in solitude and as
guide, I can attestto the power,
the peace,the marvel,and the
mystery. You walk the path with
silence and respect, all else falling away as l,ou seek
clarity,guidance,peaceof mind,or an ans\'ver.Youhonoui but
neverintrudeupon, those l,ou may encounter. Yourjoumey
mayseemsimilarto thatof the other,but it will be unique.
The labyrinth is an ancient symbol/pattsm/energy field often, but not always,a circularshap€containinga single pattF
way that turns back on itsslf as it guides )/ou to the contrs
betore leading l,ou back. This book contains drawings ot
labyrinthsfrom around the world (some ot which ar€ unforfu!.
natelyno longerin existence):Julian'aBowerin England(late
mediaeval),ChartresCathedralin France(thirteenthcentury)
and San Vitalebasilicain Ravenna,ltat (sixteenthcentury)and
otherscenturiesolder. The originof the lab/rinthis uncertain,
but it is knownthat they haveappearedon every continentin all
shapesand sizes,tracedback as far as 12OO8.C..
This is a slim and simplevolume,with powerfulpotential.
The first chapter contains questionsl,ou might have about the
lab/rinth: what is the purpose, what is the history why would I
use it, is it sate? Each chapter containsmanyquestionswhich
you mightask before, duringor after your walk. There is space
for )ou to fill in )/ouranswers,if you wi$h,and this book ther+
fore becomesa journal, a part of ),ourselfanda meansof guid
ance and reflection. You will no doubt have ),our own questions,but those proMdedare an e)(cellentguide. Wantto get
started? To quote from ChapterThirteen: "Toget unstuck,)ou
haveto move. lt reallyis that simple!"

Rapld Rocovery:
Accelercted tntomation
Processingand Healing
StephenP. King
TraffordPublishing.
$29.99
lsBN 1412G1646{
Steve brought this
boo&to me for revi€w, and
I am hopinghe isn't going
to ask tor il back(l) as it
graces my bookshelf
alongside other books used in nry
practice. ft is a worttry addition to arry practitione/s
'toolkif' and an exc€llentresource. lt is evidentthat a lot of
time and effort has gone into the research necessaryfor a
book such as this, and lor those modalitieswhich interest
),ou there is plenty of information on the background,
research, sourc€s and methods. As a practitioner,I ha\r€
witnessed, and at times us€d, soms of ths methods
described, and have saen peopls pleased and at times
astonishedat the results. lt is also a timely book whenthere
is so much demand for high-€peedtechnology, fast food
and the "ouickfit''.
The book beginswith the question,"Whatis Healing?'
The answersare as indMdualas the recipients,but for ar'ery
person and every issuethere will be an an$/er - the author
has gon€a long way to pro/ido )pu with the meansto find it,
whether ),ouare helpingor being helped. lt nraybe easyto
scoff at methods that provido acc€lerated healing, but for
some that will be the expectation, and the result. Ste\re
says, "lt is a therapist's or counsello/s role to support and
guideclientstowardstheirstategoalsand, in oder to do so
ettecti\reM one occasionallyneeds to suspend one's o/vn
b€liefs in ordor to work with and support another through
their issuesand dilemmas. lt was Dr. Schweitzerwho said,
The witch doctor succeeds for the same Bason all the rest
ot us succoed. Each oatient canies his own doctor inside
him. Thq/ coms to us not knowingthe truth. We are at our
b€st when we give the doctor who resides within each
pati€nta chance to go to work."
Some procedures are described, enabling )/ou to try
them out or havesomeoneassist),ou, and find out for !,ourself how these methodsmry provideess€ntialhealing. Th€V
are noftinvasive, easier to leam than thqy might app€ar at
firEt,and positiveresultshaw be€n well documented.Thers
are many pointersto further readingand resoarchthrougtF
out the book and also in the excellentBibliograptryand
R€fer€nceslist. A reader new to healingwill find this book
to be an ideal resource, as there is a broad range of information: hor, to lo/e lours€lf, trauma,olectromagnetics,the
meridians, the chakra q/atem, endocrine glands and hormon€s,svmptroms
of anxiety,the triadof health.............
At the beginningof ChapterFourteenthe€ is a quote
from ElillMoy€rs, "Probsrionals give advice; pilgrimsshar€
wisdom." Our author mqywish troconsider himseffa Filgrim.
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YerbalSeltDefense WHATTHEEYEREVEALS
by PamelaShelly

by LaaraBracken,B.sc.
Whyarewe sometimesstuckfor wordsin the face of a
verbalassaulPlt is becauseof the fightor flightresponse.
We teel likefightingback and at the sametimewe teel like
runningaway,so we don't do either,which producesa
fresze response.Hours later we think ot a good ans-wer.
leave
lf we fight back it escalates the conflict, if
',t/€
nothingis resolvedand eitherway the angerbuilds.There
are many responsesthat do work trom one liners that are
easyto memorize,responsesthat assurewe will be heard
to beinggentlyassertiveor detachedand peacefilled.
Once we understandthe four-wayexchangethat takes
place in everyconversationit is much easierto find meth
ods that work frcr1ou and createwin win situations.

LenrnVcrbal3clf
Dcfsnss

Never be stuck tor an ans/ver! . CreatewiF{t/in sifuations.
Six wa)€to easily handleverbalabuse.

Aprif 24 &25
CallLaaraBracken,e.s".

(18yearsot negotations
andconflictresolution)
Kelowna (25O) 763-6265

lllosteringWellness
PomcloShelly
Rciki llastcr/Taochar, BodyTdk* Proclifirr,
ATP,
AngelReodings,
RayidInterpretoiions,
Reikiclossesondsessions,BodTolk sessions.

WellnessWorkshop
lrtay 13 & 14: 7-9:30 pm. lioy 15 tl 16: 10am- 6pm
Leornon AncientBuddhistTechniguefor Meditotion
Developyour PsychicAbilities
Chokros& EnergyHeoling. SocredAlters
6 kay Steps To Manifesting. HeolingWiih Crystols
Connecting
Wiih Your Angels. UsingThe Violet Flome
your
i eet
Spirit 6uide . Working\ryith A Pendulum
Workshopincludeso chokrostone kit dndpendulum
Eorly R"gisfrotion $350 r gst if prior to April 15th
After April 15th the price will be $395

Did you know that the iris of the e)€s revealslour personality, character traits and relationship pattems? By looking
closely pu will notice small dark dots, streaks or rounded
op€ningsin the fibers. The types ot marking,.
their precise
location and variationsb€tween )our left and riqht qp each
r3\rsalditteEnt tacets of )pur personality. Many of us ha\re
heardot 'lridology which is a study of the same characteristics
but informs 1ou of ),our pl'A/sicalstate of heallh. Raid is the
study of the iris for b€haviourand personaliv traits.
Rayid has four primary structures: stream (kinssthstic)
florer (emotion4!). javtol(mental). shaker(edremist)
The iris of the etp is an individualblueprintof the snergy
exchangeswhich occur betweenthe spiritual,mental,and
ph)rsicaldimensionsol a particularperson. We learn to com.
municatein all four of these modes, and tend to use on€more
thanothers.Thq dominantmodeus€dis linkedto our irisbDe.
One of the goals of the Rayid Method is to get all four of
these inner personalitiesoperating simultaneouslyin such a
wEythat there is a harmonicrMhm betweenthem. lf one us€s
all foursubpersonalities
equally,theywouldexperiencewhole'
nss6and fullnessof hoalth. Ths four personalitytypes havedifterentcharacteristicneedsfor nutritionalhealingprograms,differ€nt forms of bodyworftand other therapies, different Vp€s
of attirmations,and ditfer€nt wa!.Sof gaining access to their
unconscious.The ultimategoal, ho\ re\rer,is alwaysthe sam€:
to balance the ph!,sical\rehicle so that it can exp€rience it's

truenature.
lf l,ou arc a flowe/ pattemthen )ou are ihe emotionalpattem, extremelycreative, spontaneousand lo\re to live in the
present. The lessonfor.tha flower pattem is that they are the
most prone to addictionsand depression. Each ot the pattsms hastheir gifts and challengesand with a Rayrdinterpre
tation there are therapiesthat are most suited to each b4ce.
Thereare also severalcombinationsof pattemsand there may
be ringson the outeredgeof the iriswhichwouldidentiryf lou
are a high achieverwith th€ 'Ringof Achievement'.Or pu may
havea 'Ringol Harmonywhichuould indicatepu nould do
anythingto avoidconflict and confrontation.
DenrryJohnson disco/erEdthe Rayidlris Interpretationin
1978and has taught many p€ople this q/stem through certifF
cation courses. Through Rayid l/ou receive the insights l,ou
need to improve),our health, make more appropriaterelatior}.
yourself,.
shipand careerchoices,betterunderstand
lour chiF
dr€n,partnerand collsqgues.
I was one of the first certified Rayid Practitioners in
Calgary. I tound it fascinatingwhen I was able to look into the
qps of rry children, parents,siblingsand yes wen nryex+|u+
band. lmaginehis reactionwhen ltold him he was a flo\ er!
Seeed lo theleft

For moreinfo. or to register: Call 25O-764-@57 or
| -466-847 -34N rutsidc Kclorno
www.reikikelow|rd.con
or e-rnoil
wellness@reikikelowno.com

Pam is one ot 40 instructots sha ng
het skills and lnslghts at the
Spdng FeEAvalot Awa@eaa
held Aptil 2+25 at Nanmata Centet.
Seepage 5 tor detaits.
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Johnsonos
LandingRetreatCenter
overlooking
Kootenay
lake,North of Nelson,BC

June
4 - 6
oa +7
4 .6
.
'I

'3

23 - 2A LIVING WITH PUBPOSE

NATURE JOURIIALLII{G
SusanVanRoov

29 THE TRAIISFONIATIO

}IEAD TO TOE
FEEL THE SOUL
MauryFraser& ConnieMyers

30 . 8/I COUPLES RETREAT
JonScott
30 - a/l soMA YoGA FOF WOMEI{

17 - 2(, LABYRINTH BUILDING
AryanaRayne
.
18 20 TIEFBAL MEDICINE
Hanaand Slava
I8 - 20 SPIRITUALY FIT
CREDIBLYALIVE
JonLeeKootnekofi
21
Summer Sotstice
C)pen House
25 - 2? WISE GUYS WEEKEND
Multipe lnstructors
27 - 712 |tEN',S W TLDERNESS
RETREAT
NorbertN4aertens

Ju l y
1- 4

Y O G A A LI T Z
MaryJo Shayar Anqeieanailvla.K

9 - I5

UNTIL O E IS COMI'ITTED
RobertBr.atty

16. 2I A B O RI G I NA L S P IR IT U AL IT Y
i P.roa]{rLiash
Canrobc
23.25

September

July
SPIRITUAL COIITRACTS
Angele,Almaand MaryJo

F I V E RHY T HI I S IM
MOVEMENTWORKSHOP
James Vy'ood

Brita Adkinson

Brita Adkinson

GAT{E

Shayla Wright

August
2.4

TANTRARETREAT
JonScott

6 -9
13. t5

THE FEMIIIINE FINE
POWEnand LEADERSHIP
SobonfuSome
iIOTHEFS & DAUG}ITERS
Tarnn]y
Jennings

I3-- 15 RELAXIT{G TO YOUR CORE
'
MarkDelvhLrrst

t6 - t8 soul- FooD

Carl and TammyJennrngs

19 . 22 SUFI RETREAT
-

Akbarand ShardaKieken

2t - 26 D|SCOVERII{G PURPOSE
and GRACE
HcnryDorst
2 7 - 2 9 U NC OU P LTN G
FROr{ RELAT|OItSI p
BrendaWooner
2A - 3t TAROT & TREE OF LIFE
CarolSte\,vart

3-5
or W
3.5

WATERCOIOURPAINTII{G
Phyllis
Margolin
NATURESPIRITS
Laara Bracken

IO.17 FULFILLMENT
JonScott
IO.12 WRITINGWORKSHOP
Shayia
Wright
l7 - 19 POS|TIVE THII{KING
POSITIVELIFE
ErnieTouoin
19 - 24 SILENT NETREAT
JLRCstaff
24 - 26 SACRED CIRCLE DAI{CE
RoseStapenhurst
24 - 26 SHAMANTC TOOLS
Suc Pcters

October

1- 3

BECO]||INGOUNSELVES

lO

ThanksgivingCelebration

3-A

T{E D ITA TION R E TREAT
Staif
C A N C E R C A MP
Staii

13.23

LvnncGordon-Mundel

'." NAT1IRAL

pases
yerrow

McNIVEN,D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
MARNEY
Vemon542-0227- Enderby834-9977

RAINDROP THERAPY: seven essential oils
massaged onto the backbone, actavatedwith
hot compresses.Sooo good for the back and
for openings.Terez- Kamloops... 37+8672

ABOMATHERAPY

THAI MASSAGE/YOGA . TYSON 3723814
lessons,classes & workshops
Feldenkrais@

OFAROMATHERAPYCEN|EAL OIGIUAGAIV
WESTCOASTINSTITUTE
Oualityhomestudycourseslor all, enthusiast INTUITIVE BODYWORK & VIBRATIONAL
to professional. Beverley 604-267-3779 HEALING THERAPY. BarbaraBrennan
www.westcoastaromatherapy.com
trained.Frequenciesof Brilliancesessions.
Perelandraflower essences. Anne: 765-581?.

HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
provides
OilBlends
Calendula
& l\,lassage
prices
@lvholesale
to practitioners
mari@bcgrizzly.com
1-888-961-4499
or phone/fax25G83&2238Endedry

HEALING STONE MASSAGE - The ultimate
in therapeuticbodywork.VictoriaFabling,
Kelowna(250) 707-3580

ASTRtlL(lGY

PAM SHELLY ReikiMaster/Teacher
Hot Stone Massage,Body TalkSesslons t
Kelowna... 250-764€057 ot 1€66€47-3454

KESTREL- Summerlandr494-8237$13p/hr

SOUTH OKAI{AGAN

KHOJILANG- Nelson... 1€77-352-0099

KathrynHalpin,c.S.T.
SHIATSU CAcupressure)
Kelowna:
860-5529 Keremeos:250-499-2678or
SOULCENTEREDDenise
Penticton:Willow Centre250-490-9915

Ii i o a _.i ,:d.
n u l ! r' : -".::"

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE/REIKI

Debby L. Klaver... 7701777
AURA€OMA@
COLOURTHERAPY
Colourc,the languageof the soul. Individual WAYNE STILL Structural Integration, GSI
training
withParimal
Dan€lleTonossr, Certified Practitioner serving South
sessions,
Teacher.
English/French
certifiedASIACT
Okanagan/Similkameen
... 499-2550
Aurasomaproductsavailable.25G544-0904
IVOR THEEI{ BRITISH COL UMEIA
Victoria- wwwcrystalgardenspirit.com

BOI}Y!|/$fiK
IGJI'LOOPS
ASTRID LAWRENCE . 828-,1753
HealingTouch,EmotionalFreedomTechniques
Gift Certificates available.
BOBBI MITCHELL - Removetensionwath
accupressure& sound 579-8315
CAROL DICKINS BURNS
meridianflows... 314-1180
Extra-ordinary
LYNNE KRAUSHAR - CertifiedRolfer
Rolfing& Massage... 85'l€675

MANDALA BOOKS...860-'1980Kelown€r
3023 PandosySt- besidetakeview Market
SPIRIT BOOKS Metaphysical,Sellhelp,
Spiritualiv, Tarot, Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui,
Crystals.677 SeymourSt., Kamloops 372-1377
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Salmon A/m. Elc
(250)804-0392specializingin altemativehealth
and metaphysicalbooks. OngoingClassesand
Seminars.170 LakeshoreD ve NE

IIITEGRATIOI{
BREAT}|
TRAINING
BREATHPRACTITIONER
AND CERTIFICATION
Twoyearprogram.
emaillifeshift@netidea.com
\.r,ww.lif
eshattseminars.tripod.com
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE#1014- 155VictoriaSt..
Kamloops,
V2C124Ph.250-3723071
Fa<:250-372-8270. NEWOWNERS- Unda
Mcleod
Nicholl,AngelaRussellandMarcella

BU$ll|ESS
OPPORTUilITIE
Move over Starbucksn...we haveHealthy
ColfeewithGanoderma,The Kingof Herbs'.
www.Healthycof
feePlus.com.
604.5279945
Solutionsto all health issueswhileearning

CARMEN Sl PIERRE, B.Ed Reiki MasterWithso manysearching
for
a residual
ancome.
Soiritual Healer-Mediumoffers: Emotional
notbe better
health,
the
timing
could
Release Work, Medrtation, Ear Coning,
1-888-658-8859
Free info-pak:
Reflexologyand Tarot at Am-Ras Spkit in PG.
Call 250-964-9086 or my cell (250) 5651983

T}|THAPY
CHELATIOII

LORRIE HARTFORD Vernon:25G542-1043

BOOKS
BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
3608West4thAve.,Vancower,BCV6R1T1
(604\732-7912
ot 1-800-663€442
Visitourwebsiteat www.banyen.
com

MICHELE GIESELMAN - 851{966 Intuitive
Healer, Massage, Craniosacral, Reiki & Hot DARETO DREAM.... 25M91.2111
168AsherRd., Kelowna
Stone Massage . Gift Certificates available
_A

Enioytheconvenience..havemaited
-p;^g$$

$12per year . $2Otor 2 years

Name:

Prov.-

DR. WITTEL, MD - www.drwittel.com
Dipl. American Board of Chelation Therapy.
. Vernon:542-2663
OfficesiKelowna:860-4476
Pentictoni490-0955

THERAPISTS
C(lLOI'I
Kamloops: 31+9560 LannyBalcaen
Kamloops: A6-0027 Suzannelawrence
Penticton: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Shuswap
area:679-3337 SandySpooner
Westbank: 76&1141 NathalieBegin
Westbank: 7691141 Cecile Begin

airr.flr to your home!

Phone#

Enclose$tZ O tor 1 yearor
$2OEl tor 2 years

PostalCode:_

Mail to ISSUES,
RRl, S4, C31, Kaslo, BC VOGlMO

Address:
To\,i,rr:

DREAMWEAVERGIFTS .. 250-549€464
3204 - 32nd Avenue,Vernon
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t)ENTISTRY

CBAWFORDBAY CoHousing-lnterested? OAAN KUfPER * 2O14O2Baket St, Nelson
Tours,rurallMngskillswkps.25G 227-9552
352-5012. GeneralPractitionerotferingservices
gold restorations,
CGHOUSINGIN KELOWNA,25G763{703 includingcompositefillings,
periodonlal
crowns,
bridges
&
care.Memberof
Join/create
the urbanvillage.Designed
to
HolisticDentalAssociation.
fostercommunityand respeclprivacy.
DR.HUGHM. THOMSON..., 37+5902
811Seymour
Street,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentistry
AWARENESS
COUNSELLING

il*ilFi$f;LLtrufi

Ljfechangesand stressof Fibromyalgia
Penticton
- ZZG2045

|Jt,ORK
EI,IERGY

cHRlsTlNA tNcE, Penticton
- 49G0735
for healthyrelationships.
Holisticcounselling

BIOFREOUENCY
CONSULTING- OXCI
Biofeedbackanalysis,LjveBloodanalysis,Rose
Stevens,
RT... 25G86&9972

Rapid,
COREBELIEFENGINEERING
gentle,lastingresolution
of innerconflicts
taara Bracken,18yearsexperience.
Kelowna:
25G712-6263.
Seead p.11

BIONETIC& HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE
Biofeedback,HolisticAnirnalTreatment
InfaredSaunasalesandlherapy
t Live,Love,LaughWellness
Clinic
cell:2l$4410 al e
DELLAHRAEKelowna:7698287
Kafi
loops:377€680.
Web:
wwwllLwell.com
young
Specializing
in troubledteensand
adults
DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalancing
yrs
EOUINE00n8qPROGRAMSfor 6
& up
Technioue@.
AdvancedPractitioner.Kelowna
to assistwith issuesof self-€$eem,angermarF
2
5G762{460'r'/ww.embahncirEiechnique.corn
agement,depression,ADD, eatingdisorders
and learningproblems. OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
and other behavioral
Audr€yMeuse,cert- EAGAI-A
Kamloopsr5B278gStepping
StonesClinic,
(7837)
697
Martin
St.,Penticton...499sTEP
fiom
INTUITIVECOUNSELLING- Listening
the heart in safety.Workingwith your higher STATEOF THE ART THERAPY
self.IRENEHUNTLE/,Castlegar:
306875
TheReconnection
of axiatonal
linestg planet
grid
reconnects
DNA
Frequencies
and
strands.
PAULAMILES- Kelowna:25G49t1r4
for
healing
and
evolution
25S762-6399
gay
lifestyles
Specializing
in lesbianand

ESSEI'ICE
& IMAGES

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAININGCENTREQ5O\3724O71
ESSENTIALACRYLICS
Fax:(250)372€270
SeeBreathInlegralion
MultH)Portraitscapes
by KestrelS13per hour
SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE 25H94€237 or cashprowse@shaw.ca
problems?Kundaliniawakeft
Psychospiritual
ing? Nearieath experiences?Psychicopen-.
ing?Information
andassistance
60687-4655
Therapy
Nationalrefenal www.ShEilasnowcom- Raindrop
www.spiritualemergence.net
directory of registeredtherapistswho undets CraniosacralTherapist,YoungLivingEssential
Canadian
norFprofit Oils,Vernonr558-4905,8 yearsexperience.
standtheseexperiences.
society.
charitable

r$$tlrTrAt
ott$

ilftY$TAL$
GemfindersInternationallmports Ltd.
Directfrom Brazil
OuartsCrystals- Gemstones- Jewellery
Ph,/Fax
TollFree(866)744-2153
www.gemfinders.com
gemfinders@telus.net
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS SalmonArm, BC
(250)804-0392Largeselelctionof crystals,
wands,hearts,spheres,and jewelleryfromall
DriveNE
overtheworld.170Lakeshore

ffrtT$${fifl$

DRAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLERY
BeachAve,Peachland
BC- 767-6688
Uniquegifts,crystals,
iewelry,imports,
candles,pottery& books.
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS SalmonArn, Bc
(250)80,14392Fairies,Angels,Witch'sBalls,
Fdry Orb Balls, EssentialOils, crystalsand
UniqueGiftsfor allAges.170lakeshoreDr.NE

HAIIOt|'RITI
iIGAI{ALY$IS

ANGELEInutitive
andScientifc- t25G36G4170
Tapedsession
viamailor typedsession
viaemail
Bromley
THE "CRYSTALMAN" Theodore
lmmenseselection of Crystalsand some ACADEMY
OFI|ANU/\/[INNG @i.ISULTAIITS
Jewellery.Wholesale,retail by appointment.
Distance
Leaming
/ Classes
/ Certilication
Author of
HunaHealingCircles.Workshops.
HolisticCarcer/ Inlensives
60+739{042
TheWh e Rose Enderby
25G83&7686
www.thecrystalman.com
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ReligiousScienceInternational
Teaching Science of Mind
PandosyPeaceCentre
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

SundayCelebrations
KelownaPerformance
Centre
1379EllisSt. - 10:30-11:3o
am

Georgina
Cy
Animal
Communicator
Availablefor longFdistance
telepathiccommunication
with your belo\r'edcompanions
about health. behavior.emotional
or physicalproblems
Family rates available
25G723{)064
email:healingall@shawca
www.animaFcommunicatorcom

HYPiIOTl|ERAPISTS
}|EATT]|
CO}ISULTAIITS
KEYS TO ULTIMATEHEALTH addresses PETERJ. SMITH, M. ED. MNCH. Clinical
positive
Supporting
change.Est.
cause of ALL illness.Attain high energy.. Hypnotherapist.
Youthfulness.
Becomecompletely
diseasefree. '62 RockCreek... 250-44G2966
Freeinfopak:1€88-65&4859
SPIRITUALHYPNOSISKamloops
5792021
ThelmaVicker.HealMind,BodyandSpirit.

HEALT]|
PROOUCTS

Holistic Practitioner
Course...Classes
start

endFebruary
September
Ncreh S€pbmber- One nontl,
frll time Shirtsu certilhrb cous€.
5 Month. Full fime C-ourse
Inchdd certlficrb cou"sesin:
Aromrtlsnp, Hot Roct sndChrir
Message,Rcflcxologr,Irfiologr,
EnergyCotrc€06,Rcikt, i..; L.
Brsic andAdvarcedSp".
*
*&,,;.

yourbodyoftoxins
your lRlD0t0GY
cLEANSE
andbuird

immunesyslemwith AwarenessProductsfea- STILL NOTWELL
tured in the Physician's
Desk Referenceicr TRIEDEVERYTHING?
naluEl
heahh
assessment.
Eye
analysis,
Non{rescription
Drugs& DietarySupplements
ed lridologist,
Chartered
Herbalist.
for info.250809€592 or obramble@img.netCertifi
ViwaHealth(25O)486 - 0'171
@NCERNEDABOUT CANCERCAUSING

chemicars?
soarewe.cuaranteed
100"4
safe MASSAGETHERAPISTS

toothpaste,
shampoo,creams,babyproducts,
pet products & more. Cancer Prevention RUSS BARKER,RMT SaucturalRealignment
NeuromuscularTherapy, Manual Lymphatic
CoalitionSealof Safety.1€77-76&5433
Drainage,Muscle Energy & NST. Stepping
StonesClinic,697i'rarthSt.|ffion,€3STEP

HEALTH
PR(lFESSI(liIALS

cAssrE
cARoLTNE
wrLLnus...szz-ioo.
MEDITATI0l'l
Ortho-Bionomy,VisceralManipulation.

Craniosacral
& LymphDrainageTherapies.

lnner Po-.-c^6^
[^ov6ment
presenrs

tugeiJAmongus

/2+.q

.ft'

. Communicationwith your Angels
' Your life purpose . 7 yearcyclesof life
. Your SpidtualGifts
Auru Reading& Energ, DynamicDemos

TUESDAY.
APRIL13TH
Heritagelnn,422 VemonStreet,

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi alleviates
@YOTE HOT SPRNGS/MEDIqNEWAIERS stress, improves health/.elationships.enriches
Integrated
Bodyworks,Specialized
Kinesiologylives. We all slart for our own reasons but crealinq
Int6rnationally
Certifi
ed lnstructor
World Peace is a reasonlor all ol us.
Kootenay
CrystalGems,B.C. 25G26$2155 TM is raisingindividualconsciousness,can raise
group consciousnessto the level that can supHEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
Suzanne
lawrence,n.X.C.P
Kamloops
85'l{027 oort World Peace. Find out how. Call:
Boundary/Kootenays... Annie
446-2437
SPECIALIZEDKINESIOLOGY:wholeness Kamloops............JoanGordon 578€287
throughenergybalancing
our physical,mental, Kelowna/Vernon... Annie Holtby 44G2437
emotional,spiritualselvesand self awareness. Penticton..........Elizabeth
lnnes 499097

wuw:Klnesiologycollegeot
Canada.com
MichelleParry- 492-2186
Penticton
DeloresWiltse- 492€423 Penticton
MarieStancer861€600 & 76.1-8700Kelowna P6nffion
Dr.AudreyUre& Dr.SherryUre...4996060
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
offering3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapy
Herbalist,lidologist, NutripathicCourEellor,
CerlifiedColonTheraDist
& more.
PentictonNaturooathicClinic ... 4923181
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995 Dr. Alex Mazurin,10G3310Skaha Lake Rd.

IIATUR()PATHS

#"
Fl
-.
V

ilOf,lDAY.APRIL19TH
Selki* College,900 HelenaSbe€t,
Trail,BC
TUESDAY,
APRIL2OTH
Sandman
Inn,4201,32ndStreet,
Vemon,BC
lecluresarcat 1 PM,4 PM&I3OPM

MAIL ORDER
IA3LEs
3tROl{OLltE

oaKwonrs

TUE$DAY,
iIAY
'lTH
Kelo,\rna
& Vemon,
BC
CallJudyfor location.
Ail lecturesexceotlor Aoril20th
are at 1 PM and at 7 PM
Fee:$13at lhedooreveryone
iswelcomt
Judy(250)548{159.Marie(250)542:1
543
Susan(250)76&7623
or Nel (250)497-5181
me Inner Peace Movement
is a nonprofit educational progfim

PRAIRIE

PtscES
ol|-srlottox3
BroroxE
300tHtxo ToucH
Call tor a free catalogue
I AOO 475 9?06
Phonor (7801 44Gl8l8
Faxl lTAOl 4404585

BES? OF XA'URE

BOOXS
cHAnls
HOT/COLD PAGIG
LlxEl{s

=sserrrtil olt s
accEtSoRrE3
[AtsaoE TooI.s
HAOTXA,|
[ tlt OtL
BROCHUNES

#2O3,aal5 - 92 Sl, Edmonlon,AB, T6C 3F9
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www.mtso.ab.ca

0RGAlilCS

CAROL HAGEN- CertifiedRetlexologist
HorizonHealingCenter- Westbank.76&1393

OUANTUMLEAPSLODGEisa unique,quiet,
spiritual riverside retreat in the beautiful
GRASSFED MEATS trom 'Pastureto Plate' DEBBY L. KLAVER - Certified Practitionsr BlaeberryVall€yjust north of Golden,BC. A
lodge, a cottage,or 26 foot diarneterteepees
More Omega 3, CLA, VitaminE and Beta Rsfrexologv
Associationof Canada.
are availablefor l,our comiortl We afe on 11
Carotene.Lessfat andfewercalories.
MobileSsrviceA\€ilable... T7G17n
acresof sacredland. Takea meditstivevralkin
FREEOF pesticides,growthproivroting
lhe Labyinthor Medicinely'heel. For rest and
hormones,antibiotics,fillers,grainor animalby- PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLE(OLOGY
Basic& advancedcertificatecourses$295.
relaxation, sit by the rive( book a rnassage,sit
productg,chemicalsor herbicides.
Inslruclional
video- $29.95. Foriniormaiion: in the saunaor outsidehot tub. We otferworkwwwpasture{o-plate.c66. ph:250394-4410
1€00€8&9748 v/wrr/.pacifi
cretlexology.com shops,firewalks,and Sweatlodges(the\,tateris
pouredby a BlackfootElder). 1€0G &2494
suMiGH-Ar,tD REFIEXOII,GY... 4944476
quanfumleaps.cainfo@quantumleaps.ca
r.r.\a/rv.
DeniseDoteeuwE|louin
RAC
Cerlifed.
HEALERS& THE PUBLICof the OkarEg&,
FETREATS ON LINE Worldwide s€rvices.
your participationis welcome in the new TEREZI-AFOFGEcertified reffexologist
. 1€Zl€2G9683 or
www.retreatsonlins.com
Kamlooos...374-8672
www.healingartsassociation.
com
email:connecl@retreatsonline.com
THE BESTREFLEXOLOGY
PRODUCTS
(4O3)28+9S02 - www.footloosspress.corn WISEWOMANWEEKEND
Seotember17-19at Naramata.BC
Celebde tour beauty,eplore l,ourpotential.
AI{GEAL Tarot,Numerology,
Speakec
1aa&497-1182. 49GO329Pentict'on
Readings
by Phone250-5174276
uk
AI{NE TROYERReikiand TherapeuticTouch wisewomanweekend@lJ,cos.co.
ASTROLOGY/ASTRGTAROT
bringaudio
Prastitioner Intuitivetreatments,highly etfectaDe.MariaK. - Penticton
... 4923428
tive.Myhomeor !,ours86&3536 KeloMa
CLAIRVOYANTIAROT
Jessica25G49s6789
HAVEFELDENKMIS@
WILL TRAVEL!
CAROL HAGEN- ReikiMaster^eacher
DANA SURRAOMedium/Psychic
Counsellor HorizonHealingCenter. Wsstbank...76&1393 A\4areness
ThroughMovement@
workshops.
Workswith Spirit guides;Connectswit| lo,ied
Syl Rujanschi25G79G2206
... 49Go735
oneswholEvepassedo,er; SpirihElcouns€llirE& CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
STUDIOCHI Workshops& classesin Shiabu,
Sessionsand classesat the HolisticCenlre
lite pathguidance.Summerland... 49it'9668
Yoga,Acup€ssuro, Feng Shui and the mo,/eDEBBYL KLAVER- Penticron
...77G1777
HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
mentot chi. B€nda MolloyKelowna769$a9a
Aslrologer
- Kelowm... 861€24
DELLAHRAEKelowna:769€287
cell:21#41o
MISTY-Cardreadingby phone25H92€317
LEA BROMLEY- Endeftv... 83&7686
rcAEElfY d CI/$SIOAL OnENIAL SCE{CES
NADlAJamous EuropoanPs]rchicConsultart ReikiTeacher/Usui& KarunaPractitioner
.
of Palms& Cards- KelorwE... 25G76,14164 DMneAlchefiry email:reikilea@sunwave.net Otfering 3, 4 and 5 year programsin Chinese
PAll SHELLY- S€ssionsandall levelsof Usui medicineandacupuncfure. Mewour
CLAIRAUDIENT,
CLAIRSENTIENT,
comprehensive
curriculumat w\Mrv.
acos.org
psychometrycard rgadingson request& spirittl Reikitaught.Kelowna... 250-7644057
Ph.1a8&43$8868 or visitour
al counsellingby Shelley-Winfield:76&54t|9
PREBEN Teachingall levels Usui method. campusat 303 VemonSl., Nelson,BC
Treatmentsavailable- Kelowna:49t2111
PAMSHELLY- Clairaudient,
Clairsenlier{.
CERNFICATEMASSAGECOURSES
Angel Card readingsin person, phone or parFocus Bodywork - regis{eredwith PPSEC.
ties. Spirihlaland intuitivecounseling.
SharonStrang- Kelowna... 25G€6G4s85or
Kelowna..25G764€057 or 1€6ffi47€454
JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREATCENTER in the ewnings 86H224 www.w€lln€ssspa.ca
I High quality,aftordable Workshops& Reteats
& READINGS
PSYCHIC€NERGYSENSING
EMF MLANCINGTECHNIOUEO
Prac{itioner
Ove(35 ditferentProgramsto chooselrom!
Denise- Kelolwra
25O€6G5529
CertificalionTraining,UCLInto. Workshops+ o;rsonal retreatsavailable.1€r/36G4402
... 25O362-s182
LynnHalladay
FAINBOW LADY- lntuitiveTeacher& Healer
gRetrgat.
wv/w.JohnsonsLandin
bc.ca
Nelsonarea... 250359-6733
KELOWNAWALDORFSCHOOL
28" KOOTENAYLAKE TAI CHI Rstreat. Parents& tots. Preschool,Kto 8
RUNEREADINGS& TAUSMANS- JASON August22-28,2004
www.kelownawaldortschool.com
25OBl-4130
ConsulttheancienlVikingoracle.
Exeerience
mlure,community
andleamingon
K€lowna:
25G 8692334
beautitulKootenayLake. Oigong, Tai Chi, INSTITUTEOF TAROTTRAINING
srr/ord,philosophy,healing.magsage,push CoffespondanceClasses,Certitication,CarEer
SPIRITUALMEDIUM- Tarot,channelling
pristine Odentalion,
Readings,
Wo*shops:60+7390042
handsandmore.Swimming,
canoeing,
Past
Shenie
Kelowna:
25G491-2111
and
Lives.
beaches,waterfall,mountainpaths,nearbyhot
THERESE DORER - SpiritualConsuttant, spring6. Inslructorsinclude Eric Eastman, NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
lntuitive Beadingswith your Spi.it Guide. Harold Hajime Naka, Osfi|an Phillips, Amold INSTITUTE Cerlified Herbalist & lridology
Programs.PPSECregistered.Recogniz€dby
Clairvq/ant,Clairaudient.Tapedsessions
Porter.and SanaShanti.Cos{:S555.Cdnor
Associalion.
of B.C.
the
Canadian.
Herbalist
KamlooDs:25G578-8437
gourmet
$435.USincludesaccommodalions,
Vernon: oh: 250-547-2281- fax: 547€911
vegetarianmeals, instructionand boai transportation.Beginnersthroughe\pertswelcome. wwwherbalistprograms.com
Kootienay
TaiChiCenire,Box566, Nelson,BC, NUAD BO RARNINST. ot THAI MASSAGE
BEVERLEY BARKER... 25G4997837
VIL 5R3. Phone:1250)3523714.FAX:
CerdirdCTMIBC
Acqe(bd Co.rE6
Certified Practitioner & Instructor with l25O\352-2464 email:chiflow@uniserve.com
email:nuadborammassage@)€hoo.
ca
RellexologyAssociationof Canada. Stepdng website: lvww.retrgdsonline.net/kootEnaytaichi
StonesClinic.697MartinSt.. Penticton
IT4ASTEFS
COIIEGE ot HOUSmCSruDES
!$rw.n€aterscollege.
net or ph 1-88&54S911

PR(lF'L
ASS0CtATt0ilS

PSYC}|IC/I}ITUITIUES
REIKI
&/OR
HEALI]IG
TOUCH

tl,ORKS]|OPS

scH00rs/rRArr{rlrG

BETREATS

REFTE)(OTOGY
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SPAS

TAICHI

seminars
SHIATSUTRAINING...workshops,
Protessional
CareerTraining.Calltoll fiee
1€6$7964542 . HanisonHotSprings.
THE WELLNESS SPA- Serenesunoundings
Massage . Bod)nraps. Facials. Manicureg,
THAI MASSAGEPaultrained
in Thailand.
P€dicures, Waxing and more. llholistic heafth
emailor web:itm@itftbritishcolumbh.com
philosopfry. www.wellnessspa.ca
1€6&29&0119

CROUCHINGTIGERCLUB, YANG STYLE
JerryJessop... 25G 862-9327- Kelowna

sHAMAiltSttl

DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm... 832€229

Sharon Strang owler l<elc'irfla...860.4985

SOULRETRIEVAL,
enraclions,hmily&
anceslorhealing,depossession,remo\,/al
of
ghosls & spells.Alsoby longdistancg.
gi)€|@rdfEcaHe.com
CisdaKo(250X42-2391

SPIRITUAL
GROUPS
H{JMUHMonastory Msdltath.r& Retr€atc?.
Whatwould happenif you steppedinto
a Buddhalield? Call1-80033S6015for
hee Empowermentbooklet.Westbridge,BC
WebSiterwwwHUMUH.org

DANCINGDRAGON Ol SCHOOLKelolwta
HaroldH.Naka...25G762-59E2
& Westbank,
KOOTENAYTAI CHI CENTRENelson,BC
250-352-3714. chiflov@uniss^,e.com

TAOTST
TArCHI SOCIETY
Health,Relaxation,Balance,PsacefulMind
Certified Instructorsin Vornon, Kglowna,
SOULRETRIEVAL,
Enraction/clearing
Peachland,Winfield,OyarE, Armstrong,Lumby,
Polr,er Animals & Healing Joumeys. Preben
SalmonArm, Sicamous,Chase, Kamloops,
SPIRmJAL
HEALER
Peter
Smith
25G44G2966
K€lownadaretodream.cjb.net
- 25G491-2111
Ashcroft.Nakuso& Nelson.
.
THE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC
lnlo: 25G542-1822ot 14AA-42+2442
prch a l l rltr l {cr ;l i t1go
OpenMeetings,2ndThuMay of each monlh.
Fax:542-1781
- Email:ttcwem@bcarizzly.com
OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Kelowna,call
William Beckett
1-25G762{468 ior moreiniormation.
PampamesayoqShaman
lnca Medicin€Wheel Teacher& Healer
THE SUFI MESSAGEOF INAYATKHAU
HERBALIFEINDEP.DISTR.oroduct

WEIGHT
LOSS

IncaMedicineWheelWorkshops
Extmctions,Soul Retrievals
InnerChildJoumeys
PowerAnimalJoumeys
Pfrysicaland SpiritualHealings
Ssrving BC & Alberta

1-78G53&3898

FOr mtornaton celt z5u-n32-93t I or

& / or opportuniiy
- Wilma... 25G76$5649
'www.stepb!,step7/.com

sflail: sharda@jetstream.netlrtro
cla$s

SPIRITUAT
PRACTICE YOGA

PRAXISSPIRITUALCENTRE: Meditalion
courses,Weekly HealingClinics,Aura
Reading Sessions. West Ave. & Pandosy in
Kelowna 86G5686 Draxiscentre@shaw.ca

KELOWNAYOGAHOUSE 2 studios.
ffo\,, post/prgGentle,beginner,intermediate,
natalmeditation& children'schsses wilh variety
of teachers.
To regisler... 25G862-4906

SACREDBODYYOGATHEMPY - VErnon
TRAIISFORMATIOIIAL
PhoenixRisingYogaTherapyand Therapeutic

SOUIID
HEALIIIG

BETREATS

PHYLLIS WARD - Reiki Master,School of
EXPERIENCE
newlevelsof emotional,
mental
InnerSoundPractitioner,TuningForks,Crystal
and physicalhealthin retreatwith Lynne
Bowls, Toning, Colour and Aromatherapy,
Gordoft+tindel& ThreeMountain
Foundation.
Intuitive Readings, Reiki Treatmentsand \,rww.origin8. .
org 25G37S4003
Certifi
calion.Vemon:542{280
LIFESHIFTSEMINARSprograms
tor AcceF
CHAKMSOUNDWORK - coEtal bowls and
eratEdPersonalGrowth&SpiritualDevelopment
tuningtorks on and aroundthe bodytor chakra
http://lifeshiftseminars.tripod.com
anunement.Terez- Kamloogs... 37,1-8672

Now in Canada!

ArchangelOrel
Channeledby Amir Cooper!
O Why are you here?
O Find out aboul your mission and pre-birth
agreements
I How to accessspiritual energy and abundance
I Any questions- Health, Wealth, Work,
Relationships, etc.- answered by Orel
O

Your chanceto connect to a higher source

Yoga with Brisn Scrivener,Certilied Phoenix
Rising Practitioner,and Claudia Scrivener,
Registered
Phl6iotherapist.
25G55G7326
SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.
(SbYA for class/workshoplreacher
training
infocallDariel497-6565or Marion492-2587
YASODHARAASHMM Kelownaareachss€s
call Elizabethat RadhaYogaCentre- 7697291

A gifted channeler channels Archangel Orel
Amir CoopercanbalanceyourAura and
teachyou how to do it yourself.
This balancingwill improveyour ability to choosecompatiblepartnersfor life
It will helpyou to choose
andbusiness.
the right careetimproverelationships
with youl family andco-workers.
This
your health,
easytechniquewill increase
joy, efficiencyandrelaxation.
courage,
'

"...An IncredibleExperience!...
Brought harmonyto my relationships
with my childrenand myself...Also
a
betterunderstanding
ofwho I am and
my missionin life..."
-Sonia
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ConsultanMaster

CANADIAN ACUPRESSURE
COLTEGE
,lN SHIN DO & SHIATSUDiploma Pmgrams
1 -87 7-909-2244
PPSECmcnalba

. ernail cai@islandnet.corn

acrrpressureshiatsuschool. com

1(A[,ILOOPS

osoYoos

AlwaysHealthy... 37el3lo - North Shoro
*&24 Sldney Ave.,. Supplemenis,Horbs &
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,NaturalBsauv
Products,Books,Candles,GreetingCards,
Aromatherary,Cn/stals,Angelsand Gitts.

Bonnie Doon H€alth Supplies
85118Main St. ... 49S313 - FREElnic
yrtaminsand HsrbalRemedies- Aromatherapy
Fihess Nutrition- WellnessCounselling

PE}.ITICTON

Healthyllte Nutrition ... 828-6680
204 - 3td Ars. SeeAdelle& Dianevallastertor Naiurs'a Fale ... 492-7763 - P.nticton
21OOMain Street, acro$ trom Ch€rry
qualitysupplements.
Lane. Guslantgedlol , pdcesev€May.
Kamloops Organlc FoodCoop . 828'9992 VotedPenticton'sBestGrocerystorel
441 S€ymour. Kamloops'downtoM organic
Whols Foods Market ... 4932a55
foodstore!NorFmembeB
welcome
1550 Maln Si. - Open 7 days a wsek
Nature'sFare ... 3144560 - Kamloops
Naturalioods & vitamins,organicproduce,
#t1350 SummitDr.(acrosstromTudorVillage) bulkfoods,healthfoods,pgrsonalcare, books,
Thelastestgro\,\,ing
healh food storein B.C.
herbs & iood supplemEnts,
The MainSqueeze
Natur's FarBmeans\ralue.
Juica Bar."Featuringfreshlybakedwholegrain
breads."visitwww.pentictonriioletoods.com
Nutter's Bulk and NaturalFoods
Columbia Square (next to ToFR{rs)
SUMMERI-AND
Kanloops'LargeslOrganig& NaturalHealth
SummsrlandFood Emporium
FoodStore.Rob & CarolWalker... 828€9@
Kolly & Main ... 49+1353
Health- Bulk- Goumet - NaturalSupplements
Mon.lo Sat.I amto 6 gm.ior a warmsmil€.
Nature'sFare ... 762€636 - Kelowna
(in
#120- 1876Coop€rRoad Orchad P!au.)
VERNON
Votedbes'tHealthFoodStorein the Central
prices., Nature'aFare...260-1117- Vernon
Okanagan.Huge
Selection.Unbeatable

KELOWM

*1O/t34OG3OthAvonu6.(nexttioBookland)

NEI.SON
Kootenay Coop - 295 Bakor Si. 3544O7t
OrganicProduce,PersonalCarcProducts,
Books,Supplements,Fnendly,Knowledgeable
slaff. NorHnembers
welcome!

Vot€d the bost Heahh Food Store in lhe North
Okafiagan. Bost quality, s€.vice & selection.

DEADH,HNE
for June / July is May 3 - 10

250-366-0038or 1-888-756-9929
fax 25G3664171
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Soul Mates
a featurein lssues Magazine
for indMdualsto make
contact with likeflinded oth€rs.
Costis $15+g$tor 30 trords.
To respod to a Sout ltate Ad
send wur rcpty along wfih
a stamped enwtope to.
Soul Mates c/olssues Magazjne,
RRl, 54, C31,Kaslo,BC VOG1MO

MaleSoul MateWanled
Ars ),ougsnte, )€t strong...openand
wamliearted, passionateas well as
kindandtrustrrcrthlt
compassionate,
A16t,ousensitiw, efibracg int€griv
and is responsive,yet l|a!€l,ourf€ot
firmlyon th€groundwhil€reaching
out spiritualty?Do l/ou\,!6ntto lo\€
and be loved?| am a ,18yr, )oungl.
hearted,tull-figur8d,rsdheaded
counw girl who enjoysthe outdoors
and its critters.Mywork is s€ltalvalenessandpersonalgorrth and I look
icr ?rogr6ss'not perfection. I low to
laughand look on the brightside ot
ihings. I am hsdworking)Fi easy
going,ha\rea senseof resporuribiliv
ior rn/sglfand myactionsand I am
rsliabls.lf )ou arc thatspecial
someonewillingto devElopan in0rnatg
relationshipmarinatedin low, respeci,
understanding
andlorgiwnessfor as
longas it takesto becometenC€rand
juicy and eicculent lhru andlh.u, lhen
I look lorwardto hearingfromyou.
net
W e|mil i8: bat\are@ielus,

